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JE\øISH MERCHANTS IN COLONIAL
RHODE ISLAND

(I have not repeated here history which is already ac-
cessible in printed sources. Nor have I attempted to present
a connected narrative of the history of the Newport Jewish
community. I have tried rather to give a background so

that the significance of documents and records which are

here offered to the public for the first time may be readily
understood.)

The first half of the seventeenth century saw the be-
ginning of all the New England Colonies. Rhode Island
was founded neither because the Pilgrims sought a place of
refuge from religious persecution in England, nor because
a wealthy company of merchants aimed at exploiting the
New IüØorld. It was founded because the persecuted and
the hounded in this New \Øorld itself needed a haven of
security where they might create a nev¡ way of life of re-
ligious liberty. This latter principle was the foundation
stone of the constitution of Rhode Island.

Even in the New \ùØorld there was religious persecution!
For the Puritans, themselves but recently escaped from op-
pression in the Old Country, lost no time in the oppressing
of those in the new continent who differed from their re-
ligious conceptions. Quakers, Anabaptists, and other sects
found refuge in Rhode Island. Along with them, as a mat-
ter of course, came Jews, who settled in the city of Newport
as early as 1618 to seek freedom and peace.

t5l



JrvrsH MrRcHeNTs rN CoroNrar, RHoos Isr.eNp

- Th. initial Jewish serdemenr, consisting of only fifteen
families, strove valiantly to strike ,"or, orã"ring tÍreir new
existence with a hope of economic permanency and of en-
during social and cultural institurions. At an early date
they met at the home of one of their number, Mordecøi
Cømþønø\, to organize a Minyan - a Jewish prayer group.
Meetings for social and philanthropic purposes *.r. hkã-
wise held here and were rermed "Masonic" in rhe little com-
munity.

Naturally, these trst Jewish families, poor and few in
number, could exert litrle influence upon rheir neighbors.
But they laid the foundations on which were to arise mighty
merchants who later u¡ielded so rremendous an influénce
and contributed so marerially not only to the growth of
Rhode Island and of New England, but ro rhe cãmmercial
success which made the ,{.merican Colonies important.

First came years of unceasing fight for existence for
all colonists until almosr a cenrury passed in the struggle
against nature's elements, against hunger and hardships, be-
fore the beginnings o1 organized social and cultural life be-
gan to take permânenr shape. Added to the dangers from
hostile Indian neighbors, England's wars with Spain, France,
and Holland for mastery in the New \üØorld *.r. ,r...rsarily
reflected in limitations and conflicts imposed on the New
England Colonies, which v¡ere intent primarily on the
peaceful pursuit of their own ends. The obligarion ro sup-
ply the Crown with men and marerials imposãd upon them
a heavy burden of debt. For the small, insìgnificant
Jewish group in Rhode Island, exisrence had still added dif-
ficulties. Although this Colony afiorded Jews religious lib-
erty, they were srill tolerated there merely as strangers. At
one time attempts were even made to apply to them the
laws against strangers. Flowever, ar is 

-weil 
known, the

courts defeated such attemprs, even though they refused

t6l
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Jews citizenship. Newly enacted English navigation laws

irnpor"d severe restrictions upon non-citizens. In spite of
,.róh rt.r-bling blocks the Jews slowly succeeded in estab-

lishing roots in Newport, until at last, by the purchase of
land upon which was established a cemetery' there was a

rccognized symbol of their recognition as fellow colonists.
\Øhat became of the trst group of Rhode Isl¿nd Jewish

pioneers? Did more Jews arrive to swell their ranks? Did
ihe Jewish population in Rhode Island increase naturally?
There is a report to the effect that in the 1690's a Sroup
of Jews from the -Vest Indies arrived in Newport. The
reliable evidence indicates only that a group of Jews did
leave the \ùØest Indies en route for Rhode Island, but the

records are blank as to their arrival. There is no reliable

record to indicate how many Jews resided in Colonial Rlode
Island at the end of the seventeenth century. \Øe learn
that a license for some purpose not specif.ed was granted
to Abrøbøtø CømþøøøI at a Town Meeting the citizens of
Newport held in 1688. There is mention of a Døniel
Cømþønøl who, in 1700, was fined 8 pounds and lf shil-
lings for misdemeanor. tlnquestionably, individual Jews
did join the Newport Colony from time to time. lsoøc

Nøþbthøli and his wife and son, Abrøbøtn Nøþbtbøli, are

recorded as living in Newport in 769J. Early records of
the seventeenth century are singularly silent regarding the
Newport Jews, both of earliest as well as those o{ later mi-
grations. There has always been considerable question
about the size of the Newport Jewish Community since the
time when the Reverend F;zra Stiles wrote in his diary,
"There are fifteen Jewish families in Newport; they have

no minister . . " No census is available' so 'we can only
guess. New Newport Jewish names are frequently cropping
up to add to the count of the community. It is, therefore,
always interesting to examine an enumeration of nâmes.

t7l



Jrwrsrr Mrncrr¡NTs rN CoroNral Rrroon IsraNo

Berween rhe years 1740 and, 1260 some of the Jewishmerchanß menrioned as residing in Newpor, i"a"L j"a"f,
Israel, Solomon Flays, Isachar ñolack, Isaac polock (other_
wise called Isaac polock of perth A-b"t), T;;h; üo"L(otherwise Tachia polock of Rhode Irúó,-ù;;;; ïop"r,Henry Myers, Saul Abrahams, Jacob Franks,'Ábr"i"_ ú"rr,Zachaña.Polock, 

- 
Jacob Jud a,'Iirael Abrahams, Èr.-h..- Ã;r, _

hams, wrdow of Isaac Abrahams, late of N. y., AaronCardozo, James Lucena, Abraham the Jew periwig å"t.r,Naphthali Ffarr, Naphthali Hart Myelr, Ir"". H'"*,""r¿
Samuel Flart. Samuel Ha* is -errtiorråd ^, " rly ,rî)i'l u 

^merchanr of Newporr, bur apparently he returned-;;ñ.*
York, for later Newport,..õid, mendon him in lTil as amerchanr of New york. This list conrains only the names ofthose merchants mendoned in the Newport courrs. Other
Jewish merchanß were lucky enough ,J h"rr. t.pì o.r, ofcourr. Doubtless, as r¡e know, othJr Jews, ,ro, 

"ig"*.à i"commerce, but as workmen, clerks, 
"rá ,o o", t"*Jrãiirl.in the way of records behind .t.. ri"t ir is almos, 

-irrrpor_

sible to identify rhem or even ro "rti-"te their numbers.Together with rhe women and childr"rr, .h"y 
-"r. 

îr, ahistory unless by chance q¡e run ,.rã., names in some otherconnecrion. Thus, we have found menrion of " f"* "ãdi_tional Jewish names. ZachaÅah Cohen *", tlrri"ï .oone Eleanor Phillips bI ,!: Rev. James Searing in I73f .Perhaps this is the- zaciari"h coh.rï -ho was found ristedas a gunner in the sloop .,eueen of Hunga ry,, in 
-ìZ++

from Newport. In 1746 o;e t r".l abr"ñ;;, *irf,'f,i,mother and endre family were ...warrr"d o.rr,, oi N.*io.a,and rerurned ro their earlier home in New york. Inl7J0 "two Jews at Risby's" ,r. -.rrrioned, as well as ..Ffart
the never-beaten Jew so called,,. fh" f".t ,fr", lfrî ¡"îrncommunity of Newporu w.as regarded as large i, "ri.riJ Uythe practice of ship iaptains tri'rrrforri.rg JJwish p;;;.r,

tBl
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to Newport on their own responsibility on the speculation
that they would collect the passage money out of its Jewish
community on whose philanthropy they and their poor
passengers could rely. Thus, Captain Isaac Cowdry brought
io Newport â ment¿lly deficient or unbalanced Jew from
the tù/est Indies - 

<(distracted" the court record has it -but the city authorities there intervened and ordered that
he must be deported at Captain Cowdry's expense.

By the first half of the eighteenth century New York

Jewish merchanß had already developed an active trade

with Newport and we find some of them settling there.
Later they bought houses, built ships, and developed an ex-
rensive trade with the \Øest Indies, with England, and other
European countries.

The beginning of the eighteenth century is the period
of Newport's flourishing era. This was the time when New-
port was considered New England's leading port for the
negro slave trade. England encouraged the Colonial slave

trade by every means, since it produced considerable reve-
nue for her treasury. In its circular to the Colonies in 1703
the English Board of Trade openly admitted its keen in-
terest in the development of this nefarious traffic. Newport
itself reaped prosperity from the traffic in slaves: For each

slave imported a tax of three English pounds was paid. This
rax was not abolished until . 1732. \üØith the growth of
this trade Newport grew apace. The census of tz\l showed
a population for Rhode Island of 7,781-1,446 in Provi-
dence, and 2,203 in Newport. Kingston and the remaining
six to\il.ns numbered between 200 and 600 each. By 1730
the population had increased to 17,93t, including 1,648
negroes and 981 Indians. Of the total population, over a
quarter, 6,640,lived in Newport.

tel



Jrwrsn MnRc¡reNTs rN CoroNrar Rrronp IsraNo

As- the eighteenth century began, Newport q¡as re_garded as one of the m9s1 impó.r"rrã Cálonial párl i., ør_eign trade. Its ships-sailed every sea, trading irr'"ll corrre* ofthe world in spite of the ,.r.-þ* ár .r. nîgiirr. ã."ìn".colonial commerce ro irs own ,iarkets. The-Newpor, ¡.*_ish rnerchants played a- reading "ta 
.,r..y-i,,,i"'rä.'n"r.

in this commerce with their wer'Í estabrirr,.¿ ,i.r i" ,t 
" v"r,Indies and all the other Colonies, as well 

"" 
i" B"gfr"ã. Atthis period the rüØest Indies *.r. ro prosperous as to be an es-pecially arrracrive market. Their l.op, produced larse re-turns in ready money., Imported ,rr*ch"rrdir. ,ãlJ-f?ay,for the Vest Indies had_to ,.ty o'oth.r, ,. ;;;;i;""il'thei,

needs for manufacrured goods. Jewish .o_å-,irríri;;';r.*
rich from their varied anã ,r.r-.io.r, commercial and ãgri_cultural activities scarrered throughout th. irlrrrdi- r. ìfr",
llt *,:r: among the firsr in the"western world to esrab_l¡sh religious and communal institutions. These Jewishmerchanß conducred a lively úade, spreading *.il i;;;.the American colonies, into Hom"a,-rl* nå".ï'äãråi"r,
the Spanish main - even into Chin a and India. FromCuracao, Martinique, Barbados, Surinam 

""a- 
jr_ri.", ;r,fact from every port in the Caribbean Sea, Jewish mer_

chanrs senr so many ships to Gentile as well as'Jewish mer_chant-trad'ers that their rivals often comprained bitterrtythat they were monopolizing rhe '$l¡Àt India trade.
_ Many of these vessels of Jewish ownership were seizedby the numerous pirâtes, o, irir"t".rsmen, who sailed the\Øestern Main and brought ,ir.- ."faive to the American
c,olo1i9s, 

-especially to Rhãde Island 
"äd 

Corrrr..ri.,rr.--?iì"r,
the ship "Greyhound,, v¡âs captured by pi."t., 

"rrJ 
Urorrglr,

j_r1t9 Newport. in t723. A iew ,r"-.á Jacob L;;;;r.killed by the pirates.
In the year 1742 the ship "Three Brorhers,, owned byBenjamin Morer (La Motej and his thr.. ,orrr," îJror,,

4
{
a

{
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Abraham and Moses of Cu¡acao, was$tought in as a prize

,o Ñ"*Pott bY CaPtain Flowers' '

In the year tziz the ship "Joung ioh¿rrti', property of

Ioshua Flenriques, Junior, a Jewish mèichant of Curacao'

ír, "lro 
brought in as a príze to Newport'

.üØhen privateers seized with,.the ship 'lPearl" tv¡o \ü¡est

Indies Jews, E-anuel Alvares córrea and Moses cardozo, the

;Jiil"-; merchant, Abraham Flart of Newport' appeared

in courr ro guaranree the lawful sailing of the_ir vessel and

ä"t"""¿.¿ tñ"t it be turned over to him' He offered as

*t"ry during the investigation â sum amounting to twice

,lr. "rr". 
of th. ship, its cargo, and court costs. This indi-

."t., th. wealth and standing in the Newport comrnunity

ãi ir, Jewish merchanrs at the time, as well as the close ties

b.r*.ãn Jewish merchants there and those of the \Øest

Indies.
At this time the Colonies had not'yet begun to engage

in manufacture, but depended almost wholly upon the im-'
porrers to supply their needs. Privateering wap a legitimate

ãnd profitable enterprise so long as only enemy ships were

,eiz"å. Flence, there was a constantly increasing demand

for ships. The Jews built and sailed ships both for com-

mercial purposes' as well as for privateering. Oversea com-

m€rce *rt "t best a hazardous undertaking, involving Sreat

speculation. Trading was largely conducted on credit' The

ùest Indies planters demanded a two years' credit leav-

ing the seller by no means sure of payments when the term
."pl.ed. Therr, too' pirates and 

-prilnrr..r. 
added to the'

tra-de risk, for every goo..rr-.t t, French, Dutch, Spanish

and English, struggling incessantly for mastery in the New
Vorld, freel¡' chartered privateers which too often became

nothing more than licensed pirates.
As heavily-laden, Jewish-owned ships went forth to

many distant ports, and ports in both Americas, returning

[ 11 I
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Jrwrsrr MrRc¡raNTs rN Cororvrar Rrrooe Israuo
filled wirh the wares needed ar home, the Jewish merchanß
1f ,N..-.port pla¡,ed 

" m"joi ,a.î ;n. ãJ""i"p"rïîrîr ¡lColonial trade. As earþ 
^r, 

t)i-i, Nathan Nathans andIsrael Abrahams senr tt eir strip,'. Rfar."d"m,,, to the \ØestIndies with a cargo of goods.- 
-' --

In 1743, Moses Merides and Abraham pereira Musquita,with a third, non_Jewish ;;;r;;;-ñ;;j;;i".t \*Exchange" as a privareer, armed with ;*;1"" ;:.-"r.år.,,
guns, twelve ',swivel,' guns, 

"rd a crew of eighteen.In t746 Abraham Hrr, hrr.¿ ãrr, .t. ,r.rr"î-ìõ ?ance,,,as a privateer armed with fourt..o il."rri"ge,, 
guns, twenty-two "swivel,, guns and having 

" lr._ of 110 men.In 1747 Moses Levey, *iri i*o non_Jewish pamners,fitted out the privateer,',.'NI^;;' 
"irä'Arrrr,,. So also in thesame year Naphthali Harr fitted out the ..King 

George,,.Moses Lopez, with two prr*;;; ;;*J;;;i;: nî;;i..."Rebecca" in 1748._ Ir, tîr. f"";;;; period between tZf 8an! tz6_2, the Jewish -.r.h"rr,., ñ"îf,if,"fl,-Ir"r., ,îi îU_raham Frarr, fitted out the f;ii";ñ privateering vessels:"General \Øebb",'.Defiance,', ;.i;;f*, 
LFnion,,, ..Dolphin,,,

"Confi rmation", ..D_iamond,i .,Ãiri;; 
Sun,,, ..Lord 

dowe,,,and "Rabbit"' In the y.rr ízts tutoies Levy rikewise fitted .out the ship "General úell,,.
In such undertakings these Newport Jews often turnedto their New york .ãrrr..iiorr;-ä financial help or tojoin them in the enterprise. ¡_""g those with who* *"so meer from New iork are Morir_ 

_Levy, Judah Flays,Myers Cohen, Moses 
.Franks, J;;;- H"ys, Samuel MyersCohen, Jacob fsaacs, Aaron l;r;.r,"; well as David Franksof Philadelphia.

JrwrsH Mr,ncHeNTs rÀT CoroNrnr RHoon IsrrNp

list were four Jews whose taxes ranked high. Another rec-
ord names Jews proposed to be made "freemen", that is, citi-
zeîs. Moses Lopez became naturalized in l7t}, James
Lucena in l7J 1, Judah Franck of 'West Greenwich in 17J5.
ln 17f 6, at a town meeting in Newport, Jacob Isaacs was
proposed for naturalization. At a similar meeting in l7J7
Naphthali and Isaac Ffart were proposed. In 176l Aaron
Lopez and Moses Levy were proposed as freemen, even

though the General Assembly refused to grant them citi-
zenship.

As opportunity offered, the Jewish merchants of New-
port bought land and houses, especially along the water
Íront, where wharves afforded facilities for their ships. As
early as 1731 Naphthali Hart bought two parcels of land
on "East Point", each with a f.rontage of lo by 100 feet.
For these he paid to one Suthit Longworth t3s0. In 1749
Moses Lopez bought both land and houses from Villiam
Earl Í.or the sum of Í2,000. Other Jewish merchants like-
wise bought land, until at one time the greater part of East
Point belonged to the Jews.

Mèrchants, Jewish or Gentile, not themselves ship cap-
tains or navigators, had to rely on captains to sail their ves-
sels and, in distant ports, to sell their merchandise as their
factors. These captains not only sold the merchandise,
but bought or tr¿ded for return cargoes of various descrip-
tions as varied and miscellaneous as imagination or chance
afforded. Crews and captains 'were often partners in such
enterprises. Naturally such a situation afforded ample op-
portunity for litigation. ln 1743 in the Newport Court
their respective captains were summoned to court to answer
to complaints of Nathan Nathans, Israel Abrahams and the
well known New York merchant, Moses Levy. By 7749
the Jewish merchant, Aaron Lopez, was generally considered
as one of the largest merchanß in the country.

t13 l

To what extenr Jewish merchanß were reckoned within Newporr can be seen from .rr" iîlr"*ing city ordinances:In 1742 a rax committ.. *r, ;i;rdwith the dury of de_termining who was ro pay raxes, ãnd how ;;;h."' örr"rr,
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Jrwrsrr MERcH¡Nrs rN Coroxrar Rrrooe fsrnrrro

The spermaceti or sperm oil trusr, the great monopolywhich controlled the ¡¡haring, oil, and candre industries noronly of New England, bur .îr."å"à it, irrfl..r"rr..l"rï-N"o,
York and as Íar as ?hiladelphia, was said to have been thebrain child of Jacob Rodriguei iir..." 

- at least he ob-viously was the mainstay Ãd cert"i"ty ,t" *ãuär'rniri,of that successful o"rop.rr.
The Jew, L.r":, obiained a parenr Í.or a ship, .,Rafr,,,

which had been built speci"lly tå ."por, wood to Ensland.FIer capacity was only of o.r. h.rrrJiJ;;J;;; ;;:: ,.,she could be loaded tã th. 
"*r.rrf ãt over rwerve hundredtons. This must have been one of the earliesr Aï.ri.rnpatents.

For half a cenrury before the English occupation ofNewport in r77f , rhe.town o".rrfi.d 
";;;*i;;"iï"îir¡"both in colonial indusrry 

"nJ--.o--"r... There weretwelve breweries. Severrteen fr.t*i., *"r" U*y;;rrrr_facturing spermaceri and candler. il.r. ;*.-;ñ..;;r*
reûneries and five cord factories. I'the period oÍ. 2t vearsending October 10, 1769, or., l,ooò;;r"ü, ;;;oí;rr",had been imported.

Beru¡een l7J0 and I77, the number of Jewish mer_chants increased rapidly. lut^ny oi .t. N._ y"li j;*,
who had had businlr, ,.lrtiorrr'*iih Newport took resi_dence rhere, where.they*w.ere ,"i;;J ly f.io* .a;*ì""¡*from the rüØest Indies. The ..;.;; of th. ;";;;-;;^"r_tracted Jews from other localities. M"ny gifts from distantcountries were received 6y the synagogue. For example,Abraham Solomon from St. Eustace ,ärr. , letter of apologyto Naphthali Hart in 1762 because his wife hJ ,årir"",insignificant gift to the ,yrr"gogr;. He promises ro send

l,1no...valuable gift when ,lr. -rr.*, occasion should arise.
Yl." the synagogue.was completed, the city gave it recog_nition by naming the street .rporr' *ii"f i.'ä;';;;r,

[14]
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Street. The laws pertaining to foreigners were eased, so

that newcomers were permitted to remain as permanent
residents and even to buy land after a stay of one month.

The Jews, even apart from their synagogue, had an or-
ganized social life. A club, governed by a constitution
consisting of fourteen paragraphs and signed by Moses

Lopez,Isaac Pollock, Jacob Isaacs, Abraham Sarzedas, Naph-
thali Hart, Moses Levy, Isaachar Pollock, Naphthali Hart,
Junior, and Jacob Rodriguez Rivera, was organized. The
club's by-laws reflected the circumstances of these Jewish
merchants. The first by-law provided that the meetings
of the club take place every Vednesday evening during
the winter seâson. The chairman of the club was elected
by a majority vote of the members and held office for the
period of four -Wednesdays only. New members were ac-
cepted only by consent of the entire club. Guests were
permitted at the meetings, but only one at a time. Meet-
ings lasted from five o'clock until ten in the evening, with
the following rules: Between five and eight o'clock card-
playing was permitted. But in order that the club should
not gain ill repute, the stakes for whist were limited to
from five to twenty shillings, likewise for "pica" and any
other game oÍ hazard. Anyone playing for higher stakes
was to be ûned a bottle of wine or the purchase money
thereof. Eight o'clock was supper time, and at ten the club-
rooms were closed. No member could offer any proposal
until the chairman had first drunk a toast of loyalty. A.ty
member failing to attend three consecutive meetings with-
out furnishing cogent reasons q/as to be excluded from the
club for that winter.

As is to be expected from those engaged in such hazard-
ous undertakings in such speculative times where any mis-
calculation meant ruin, there was frequent dissension among
the merchants. lVhere both parties were Jews, often a Jew-

[15]
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ish arbiter was called upon ro decide.rhe conrroversy. Incases of bankruptcy, t'e .o.r"r-rrìr"ry went so far as to
i?i:Jffi::r,""-' Jewish go-ri'*""s and i,,o.rtig"to*

That the Newnoll rown governmenr gave ro .|ewishcitizens the same standing 
", aîrr_Jews may b. ,..r, frornthe fact that T¿ç6þ vryirr";;';i..*d a grand juryman.The Jews atso iook , ;;;;;.1ì î"-r, in civic afiairs, suchas enlargement of ,h" Iril, ;.prl "of ,rr""rr, 

"rrå--"ägirrgIotteries to gain. f";;J";;;ih."'n.rrnor.r. Their namesappeared with those or ,"orl]ì; -r" petirions ro reduce :raxes. It is fair.ro say that iri tl,. lræå ir"ii-îrît...rrt_teenth cenrury, 
i]ï-b;fore jii ryî_,*h occupied N.*por.,the Jewish merchanrs exercised th.i, gr.rtest influence andconstituted a reary;',,porr"rr, .rä"rr, in the city life andbusiness. Ev.rr ro, .h.ilì;fi;;;;',

was their position ,o fir-ry .riruiri.Jt;rt"*.fffåIJrîgroup as was the sway whicír Ar.o' I.opez and his father_in-law, Jacob Rodrigíez 
-äì;.;;'*ielded 

as individuals inthe second hatf of ,ñ;; .;;;ö äo.,gt the Harts, pot_Iocks, rsaacs, and LeÇ;;äJj ,li.,,' i' Newporu, Lopezand Rivera soon oursrripped 
"li ñ;ùrrc merchanrs _ Jewor Gentile 

- ro 
T¡"-i'rlr: þ;_;", of its commerce.The date of their.arrival in Nffirt is uncerrain . Lopez,applvins for naruratr"ri"",'i;ä;; that he had comå toNewport in L7J2 
"rrd 

hrã-1.Jãä'rkr" ever since. Riveramay have arrived ar an earlie, ¿*. 
-'ln 

,-r, a snufi f.actoryoperated by Looez, Rivera, 
""J ó*¿ozo , is mentioned.Lopez and Riveia 

þ"rh pû;";i;;n;.r"t roles in the de_velopment of the 
"olo"irl'¡ríf. ,"ä"ïï;, _ namely, whaling

äiJff i;;,,racture 
or,p.,- ärlîil.r' .*; ;;:il.'îirrr

_ The English government promptly recognized the im_portance of whaling, and .".o,rìr-g; fu ;"";;1";#,1r.,",
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home. But its efforts were hardly successful, and the com-
panies organized at the end of the lTth cenrury and at the
beginning of the 18th were soon disbanded. Attempting
f..grrher to revive whaling in 1732, the English governmenr
established a system of subsidies for owners of whaling ves-
sels. Every ship of no less than 200 rons ro be fitted out,
was subsidized to the exrenr oÍ 2o shillings per ron. In
1740 the subsidy was increased to 30 shillings, anð. in 1749
to 40 shillings. The Subsidy Act, with occasional minor
alrerations, remained in effect wtil lzï9.

Bending all efforts to stimulate whaling ar home, the
English government played a game of duplicity with the
Colonies. At times the Colonies would receive the same
privileges as did the English whalers. Then these privileges
would be curtailed by the Colonial governors, without the
knowledge of the London ofÊcials. Thus, in lTJf , rhe coasr
of Nova Scotia was closed to the Colonists, and the ban was
not lifted until 12t8. In 176l the shores of the St. Law-
rence v/ere opened to the Colonists. But later so many re-
strictions were imposed that the merchants of Newport and
Providence were forced to appeal to the General Assembly
of Rhode Island for aid ro secure justice. Despite these
stumbling blocks, whaling and the manufacrure of sperma-
ceti developed rapidly inro a principal industry of the time.
On Nantucket Island it became the chief means of sub-
sistence,.

\Øith the growth of the industry rhere was a narural
increasing of competition between the candle manufac-
turers, who depended upon whale oil for their manufacture,
and the merchanrs who wanted to export it in its crude
state to England. The competition, therefore, v¡as in the
purchase of the carches, rather than in the selling marker,
where the demand was much in excess of the supply.

Jacob Rodriguez Rivera, Aaron Lopez, and a number

I16 l t17 l
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of other merchants in Newport, as well as a Mr. cranch inBoston,' sought to organiz.-r-árrg themselves to eliminatecomperirion' conrror whare o' prËes, regulate commissionspaid to purchasing 

. 
agenrs, ,rrJ dir""t the distribution ofthe oil supply. catchei *"i;;l.*ãirid.d amons rhe mem_bers of the combi.r. 
"..o.ài;;-;"-;""Þs established at ageneral meeting.

rn 176r there was created the first "spermaceti candreAssôciation". No sooner v¡as the Association organizedthan disputes arose 
-amng the merchants of different citieswho refused to abide ¡y i¡," lr*r lr'sr."¿ upon. They re_fused to observe ,tipulrt.J fri;;; agenrs, fees. To beattheir comperirors, ro*. of- rt._ 

"lloo7.J-.fr.1r"""*.ir*pay higher prices and their ";;; eîn ,plit their fees withthe fishermen, all to the .;d-;i irà..rriog more oil, andobtaining it faster and in gå{"r'iir"rities than vras ac-cording ro agreemenr. Th; foilo;;g letter, wrirren onJuly 29, t762. to Cranch g ð".-åi norro' by the threeIeading merchanß of fV.*p*'I Rrrr.r, , Lopez, andFlart - is of interesr, since i, äi".r specific instances of rheseviolations of the first agreement of the Association.

Jewrsrr MnncrraNTs IN Cor-oNrar- Rrropn Isr-awp

Head Matt'r, they possibly coud, at an advancd price, it
does not at present appeú on whose acc't they have pur-
chasd, but we have Reason to believe they have no other

Metod to dispose of it, but to their former Emloyers; \Øe

need not acquaint you who they are, but this we will Ven-

rure to say, it is more than probable, it will be Rec'd at the

high price they give, at the dissolution of our Article w'ch
at- Í.a,rtest is at no great distance. Mr. Robinson Ec Co.

have rec'd about f 0 bbs. E¿ Mess'rs Stelle & Co between 30

&, 40, and as they have informd us, the Price is not ascer-

taind. tVe have frankly told them our Opinion, that this

is a Manifest Breach of the Articles. Mr. Moses Lopez who

we always supposd was to be equally concernd with Mr'

Jenkins, we find, it left out of the Question & is going to
Ñanruckett, to purchase on his separate acc't without
Limitation. The Philadelphians have not thot proper to
Reply to our Letter on this Subject, But Mr. To's Richard-
son, who adressd them on Behalf of the Company writes
to Mr. Robinson, they had Refusd to unite us, and we are

well assured had given orders to them, Nantuckett Factors'

ro continue purchasing at the market price, but Quantity
unknown. Besides the above Flints, you'll please to Excuse

our once more objecting that M'rss Browns, being allow'd
the liberty to give to the seller 2/2 p'r cent more than the
Restricted price, has given them the Opportunity of ex-
ceeding every Manufactor, who Acts upon Principle, from
the Benefit of purchasing a Single cask diametrically re-
pugnant both to the Letter and Spirit of the Articles which
were intended for Mutual Benefit; and not to give one Ma-
nufacture the advantage of the rest.

These circumstances appear to us to have Vacated our
Articles to all intents anC purposes and upon the Least re-
flecdon, you will doubtless view them in the same Light;
and as we have the Satisfaction to believe Gentlemen, that

[1e]

MTs.RCRANCH&Co.
Gentlemen,

Newport July 29, t76Z

\Øe were not wirhout hopes that the Rational & dis_interested Measures you- h_ad ;ú"J'and proposd for theReciprocal Advantage of the $;; Can,l Manuf,as woudhave had the desirJ.ø..ri-#*'"îu.rry with that viewthat we enrered into the ð9;;;ìur the following in_cidents ro our no Small vr"riìã."i1år, d*orrsrrare, rharwe are disappointed, \Øe hrrr" ..rt"ir, ;rrfor_"-r^ioî ,t 
",mosr of the Factors ar Nanrucketr'have procurd all the

[18]
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you have conducted,this whole afrafu,-notonly with probity
& honor, but with the sftictes - l"liia.o .rr.'cirãåi ä"¿,this with RelucÞnce.we advice yãr, fo, your Governmenr,thar we rhintc the articres 

"." ,¡rái*.rv 
";ij; ""J õïi*1".,at Liberty to purchase on the best terms we can

\Øe can with trust assure you, that ; 
-h;"" 

nor yerprocurd or given orders for a _Singíe Barrel h*;; *i.t o,r.the least deviation adherd ," ,i" êã" tract, neither shall wereceive a single Barrr-this season, if we sufier ourselves robe any- longer Trifled with by ã fr.r.rrd"d .";;;;;;,-Lo,mutually Bind'g
Notwithstanding if- such Judicious measures can becorrecred, as will put this affaii upon Such Basis ,. ,o 

"¿_mit of no violations, They rhail Ëa". our Ready concur-ences, but we presume it cant be done, witout each Manu_facturer has his proporition ¡rr.rrr¡i.¿.
\Øe are Gen's y'r M,t Ob'd S't

Collins & Rivera
Naph. Hart & Co.
Aaron Lopez

Jrwlsrr MnRcrreNTs rN CoroNrnr- Rr¡oos Isr-axo

cipation, it would have been impossible to curb the furious

comp"tition among the candle makers, which threatened

,o ,.rin this important American industry' The competi-

iior, *rt most kãen in the late'60's and the early'70's, when

many new spermaceti factories were opened. _This increase

i' f""roti.s continued almost until the English occupied

Newport.
Ii may be truthfully said that only because of River¿'s

efforts did the organization survive through these trying
times. New agreements were written annually. In the

case of infringements, when a merchant violated his prom-

ises, or when a member failed to receive his oil allotment,

Rivera was promptly turned to to enforce the agreement

or to see that amends were made. Thus, the members,

acknowledging his leadership and his wisdom and fair deal-

ing, were ever ready to abide by his decisions. \Øhen an

Association meeting happened to fall on a Friday or Satur-

day, it v/as postponed so as not to interfere with his observ-

ance of the Sabbath. His efiorts in behalf of the organi-

zation were untiring. For example, when he learned that
a merchant was doing business with Nicholas Brown he per-

suaded Brown to enroll his customer as a member. Despite

the difficulties of travel Rivera undertook frequent journeys

from one city to another to procure new members. In
short, Jacob i.odriguez Rivera vras the very backbone of
the first otganization of association in New England.

, \l¡ith all his ability, devotion, and inte'grity, Rivera
could not have accomplished the results attained without
the aid which he received from Aaron Lopez. \Øhile others,

on a large or small scale, built ships and engaged in the

trade, no one towered above his contemporaries in import-
ance and influence in Colonial commerce or in Jewish com-
munity life to compare with Aaron Lopez. Lopez, who
had begun ship-building just after settling in Newport,

t21 l

In spite of their proresr the three Jewish merchants didnot withdraw from the Associarion- Vhile *. Lrro_ ,t.outcome of this conrroversy, we can only ,p;;"i;;'", ,owhy 
-they remained in the Áro.;rriorr. possibry the othermembers rcalized that they could 

"o. "gorJ 
r.'r"rìrJ"ir.these valuable memb..r, á, p;;d; a means of curbingthose who had violated the 

"gr..å."rs was worked our.After this, Rivera set abour ,.o;g;;ì;i"g and srrengrheningthe.Associa.tion by inviting ;;ir"" of other cities andurging the latrer to join, foi apparently witho"i-rf";rîrîri_

[20]
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controlled a Íleet-which made him a distinguished merchantprince.__ ilo England, France and Spain, iri .o"rr*ir" rr"d.,to the \ù/est Indies, in and o.r, oi ñl*po.r, b"J ,;; forthfrom port to port his vessels, gr."t ,rrd small, sailed con_stantly on busv voyages. Baræring, trading,'U"y-ù 
""¿selling, almost' ,u"íy ".or*Jiry'^ot ,¡. markets of theworld passed througÍ, his warehoúr.r. gi, factors, caprains,and supercargos were a busy lot .*plorirri ,i"är'rL.ír'rlrr,his merchandise should be weli tt""år.¿, ïir-rrr*î^iì"" r"llcargos, so that their principal, the great Newpoi, rn...h"rr,Lopez, should r.rp th. prånr, of fü, enrerprise and daringventuresomeness. Endless was the corresforrderrce of hiscounting house to that goal.

Through his wide ""¿ numerous connecrions Lopezgenerally had advance information of marker .orr¿irì"rr,price fluctuations, or of *.r"h"rrdire needed ,a " ,p".i'"¿porr' FIe was in rouch at ail times with distan;i.;iJh ;;--muniries, whether in the \ùØest Indies or abroad. FIe wasa strong link between them and other Jewish communitiesin America. FIis name was know n f^i 
""d ;id":^"vr"r,

Jewish visitors came to these shorer,-*h.th". ,o-" ,i.r, L"r-chant or a rabbi from palesri""ir'polr"d; ,h;;;ffir'o.r,Aaron Lopez, As host his-hospitaìiiy w", justly famous.Often the rerurn voyage of thå visitor u¡as made possibleby a ftee passage on onJ of hi, ,hips, or by his procuremenrof a place on anorher ship when äo". on his own freet wasavailable.

,\o.p"? was open handed toward .]ew and Gentile alike,and his fame_as a philanthropir, ,pr.r'a. Thus,;;;;"-;"r_tain Robert Mathews of Newpo* *r, ;ril"d for^rrã"1n"""_menr of a four dollar debt, he addresseá 
" i.;; 

-;; 
L;;r,begging that he secure, t i, i"t""r.ly iryirrg rhe sum. OneJoshua Mersereau, a 

. 
srranger i-þrìrorred in \Øorcester,wrote to ask Lopez f.or a loan of six or seven thousand

JEwlsu Mnncrrexrs rx CoToNIAL Rrronr Isr-,tNo

oounds so he could pay his debts and regain his freedom.

Een"r^lly Lopez corrlã be counted upon to respond. FIe was

ugrlly ,.rdy ,,ot only to procure thà release of the prisoner,

but to pay the debt and to lind him work on one of -his

lipr. Ín-spite of only too often meeting with ingratitude

when the released prisoner deserted at the first port, he never

lost his willingness to lend a sympathetic ear to these cries

of woe.
His friends knew that they could always turn to Aaron

Lopez for comfort and aid. Vhen Flyman Levy, burdened

wiih debt, lost his business, Lopez wrote him words of solace,

oointing out that the Almighty, knowing the f-railry of.

-rn attd of his existence, would surely send Levy strength

and courage with which to build up another business. He

also expressed joy that Levy made a settlement of his affairs

to the satisfaction of his creditors. Then he appointed him
as his New York agent and sent him a consignment of goods.

A member of the Hart family in Newport sailed for
the tVest Indies, hoping, with the aid of Aaron Lopez, there

to establish himself in business. For six weeks Hart tried
.r,ainly to establish contacts with the merchants in the Bar-
badoes. The non-Jews advised him that the times were not
suited to new business ventures. Flart wrote to Lopez in
one of his letters, on March 72, 1773:

" . . . \Øhat adds more to my guise that I have not one

advice with as there is no sincerity among those of
our Society being Jealouse of each other as to Mr.

Jacob Poloc keept himselph at a great distance the

first moment of my arrival and also Mr. lt'Iears the
reason I am unaquinted with as neider asks favour
or adwice from either as yet . . . "

The letter goes on to ask for Lopez's further help. And
Lopez gave it. A side-light on the character of Lopez is

[,.
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Market for my Brig't the Industry Er If good Luck
presents, I request you will by all means embrace
it, as I am determined to reduce my Troublesome
Navigation at all Events, being really tired of much
Laborynth as it occasions me . . . "

(From a letter to his son-in-law Abraham Pereira Men-
des, December 10, 1767)

Lopez was everywhere held to be the mosr honorable as

well as the most venturesome of Colonial merchants. Flere
as an example of the high confidence which he enjoyed and
of tl-re esteem in which his word was held we refer ro an
occurrence when Nicholas Brown, the greatest merchant
of Providence, notified Lopez of a shortage in a shipment
of sugar. In reply Lopez made a brief and pointed denial.
Stevens, the second in command on the ship, supported
Lopez with the assertion that even were rhe shipment of
gold rather than of sugar, there couldn't be more accurare
weight. Brown admitted himself convinced without more
proof.

Nicholas Brown had, among his numerous interests, sev-
eral important iron foundries. Lopez, as well as orher Jews
from Newport, Philadelphia and New York did business
with him, but none nearly to the same extent as Lopez. In
f.act, Lopez took the major portion of Brown's iron output.
Since Lopez demanded the best in quality, it follows that
Brown turned out the best grade of iron and achieved a

high repute in England. There grew so solid a friendship
between the two men that it led to frequent undertakings
in partnership. At one time they were engaged in a joint
venture in Surinam, involving the sending of a large cargo
to their agent, Dr. Kinsman. \Øhen their ship reached port,
it turned out thar the agent had died. This misforrune

I
1

i

1

l
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his sturdy fairh in God and in destiny. His devotion rohis family is indic¿red Uy_.*pr*iår.of.joy at bringing herehis brother from portu*l,li rlîîî in rerters to his frìends,Abraham Abrahams irlñ"*-?;;k, and Isaac da Costa inCharleston, South Carolina. 

¡ v^^'

To a marke{- degree Lopez possessed enrerprise andboldness never decerred Uy oUr*.f, or fear of risk. Hewas amons the first gf the shipbuiide;; ;;"ä, ,ä0, ,".sale 
- chiefly to E'glanJ. ;i"";; hrs captains across rheAtlanric in these ,r.rr*"1, *irh ;.;;.riorr, ,; ;.ìï";;^r"iio 

",
frst opportunity. 

_Tlt, ;;;;;iäi ,. *"lt ,.rro,r"d-lági.,for nor only did Englend ;nã;'^"r"^¿, and advanrageousmarket, but a sale meant th. f.rrth., advantage of .rroidirrgthe rislr of a hazarao", t å_"îrrî' rrorrr.. once a shipu'as sold, Lopez did not q"ir; ärri,i", on his considerablecapital and unrimit.¿ .t.áii-;. r;ä building anorher.* has alreadv been point;ã ;;; rhat trade was carriedon chiefly ir, .r.âir, br;.r, ;;; ;;.;. Because of the un_certainty of ultimate paymenr, it is conceivable that a busi_ness man, even of the calibre otf Looez, at times tori-.ãrrrg"and sought ro close Li, ,l,ipp;"s;"i;;r". Lopez,notwith_standing, steadily increased-ih. ;;;;;r.of his vessels. Thus,one may deduce that this diriil;r-i;d retter was wrirrencluri'g a long'rness ,r*, r."pîïiå"ji'1.a. It srates in part:
" . . . AII our families are at present well, tho, maysay for mvselph rather S.."_ãìr, Invalid by having
1.j.ft-- dry, ,go 

" r.lrpr. oi-rh. ,"_. disorder tharAfilicted -",-À"r, , l.*;;; _, last which con_fined me again to. my-Room, but through the Mercyof God am mending'f"* .-.'. 
"-

" . . . \Øhen bothe Vär"I, hr. compleated the Transac_rion of whar logw""d ;;-i;;
them at,h. ;";;Ì' ffi..h ;#î:Xi",ü,i::ïï
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As part of his widespread activities in every phase of

Cobnill enterprise, Lopez was also engaged in the slave

,r^d" - as essential to the "three way trade"'- It-appears'

ho*.".t, that he did so reluctantly' Once a ship left port

ir *rr no longer under his jurisdiction. The captain reigned

crrDf€rTl€; as a partnerr as owner's agent, as seller, and finally,

,ri"y.t in tlie foreign ports. Slave trading was legal and

"rofitrbl. 
and Colonial merchants of standing, such as the

b.rbyt and the Saltonstalls of Massachusetts Bay, partici-

orr.i itt it. The enormous proûts tempted every captain

irading on the African Coast to make the most of such op-

oortr'rrriti.t to increase his share of the voyage. To Lopez

ihi, .rrfo..ed business was only incidental, as may be de-

duced from the fact that among the hundreds of letters

in the vaults of the Newport Historical Society, only a few

mention slave transactions. Such references as do appear

in the correspondence of Lopez are not in letters from him'

but in letters to him from his agents and captains respect-

ing their dealings.
In the years just preceding the Revolution, Lopez' chief

inrerest was whale oil. In t774, Colonial whaling activities

reached their height, some 360 vessels being equipped annu-

ally. They varied in size, but totalled 33,000 tons. Di-
rectly employed in the whaling industry were some 4,700

persons - 
indirectly, the number was much larger. The

early output of whale oil between l77I and l77l amovnted

to åt l.rtt 4t,000 barrels of spermaceti, 8,t00 barrels of
whale oil, and 7 r,000 pounds of whalebone.

Just before the ouibreak of the Revolution, a strictly
enfãrced law forced New England trade to be conducted

through England. tüØhaling in Newfoundland v/aters was

cloreJ to thã Colonists. Aaron Lopez rñ¡as greatly affected

by these meâsures. In order to further his whaling efforts,

he was obliged to explore new waters where his ships could

127 l
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started such a chain of misadventures that there was a lossof the enrire cargo.. Th. t*o ,r.r, *.r.hants took ir with_out a word or whimper.

In 1776 rhere,was a great need of ships by the Commit_tee of Correspondeoce in" orderuo i*por, goods and ammu_nition from abroad. lrown, ,r-" L.*¡er of the Commit_ree, conrracted for such ships with Lopez ; b;h"äãf ,1.Committee. Later, when nro*rr^'Urriversity was foundedand lumber was needed fo, ii, buildings, Nicholas Brownappealed ro Looez and River"; ;1" rogerher donated renthousand f..r, ^" 
very corrridár"bie gift. Both rhe rwofriends, Brown and,Lopez; ;; ilt and foremosr men ofbusiness and looked 
"fà. ,n.-p.;;ì.r. Thus, on an occa_sion when Looez senr Brow" ; .;.; of glass, he billed himfor the pr.kirrg .h"rg.r.- \ih.;îrown proresred, Lopezu/rore defending the Ãarges,

"Observe, your Surp rjze at my having Charged theBoxes, u,hich .orrr"irrd th. \øirrdow Glass, you hadof me. \Øen goods, by ,h" hh;; irö.;,tii u"*are Sold ar a cercain 
^dí^nc",,-, i, .pr.*,-rìii'"rïrr._tice to charge the packages they ,å irr, ";i;ryeasily convince you, by Sîndry'1r"";.o' iï*. 

"fGoods bo,t by myself in Times pasr ar Boston ErNew york, If you hrrr. *u., b..r, .lr.r*ã¿ îrúVindow Glass Boxes, musr te Owing to your hav_ing bought them 
"r- 

,o _.r.h tawfîI 
-ú;ó'.p.,

Box, then you,ll find by *"_i"i"s,;.;^ä;å ,._cordinsly, for you may easily ,.. thi'i ii ij"rJä,"u"_packed Goods 
"re bå.rgh ; at. a cerrain advance,certainly when you b"y1 whole B"l. ;;-B;ri,*,.very same advance, reason must Sugg.rr, Th", 

"charge for the package i, ;; ;. allowable.,,
Brown acknowledged the validity of the charge.
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not be molested. Thus, his vessels navigated ro rhe sourh_ernmosr point of south. America, ,o .ñ. F"lki;J ñ.rr¿,off Argenrina. To develop ,rri, irJ", h; ;ñä ro 
^å.r._

ñt. a large number of .'"rih-i; ;;;".rship with \ØilliamRotch. The plan was ro make Eirrro.,ton in the Farkrands
theiS trading cenrer, th.r" to Ãi"ìf".r.rre vrhale oil fo¡English and other porrs. The outbreak of the Revorutioninterrupted these plìns. rfheir rrrrp-u""¡hed 

- some v¡ereseized as conrraba"d 
þv.the Englisi, oth.r, ;r. ,;;;;;_.lost by 

-the 
perils of the ,"". 'îtr. iorowing letter from

l-o:r.' London agenrs describes .orr¿lriorr, 
"í f,,¡ ,ïinp_*rnteresrs ar the time. Because it offers so complet.;;î;;r"of the -Ty aspecrs of. Lopez'b;ri";;r activities we venrureto quore it at length:

Jrwrsrr MencrraNTs rN Cor"oNrer. RHooB Isr,nxo

ooportunity that offers, & herein I shall endeavour to give

ioi ^ 
particular Account of what has occurred in Your

,rrui"" since the date o{ my last, as a beginning to whiclt

I shall enclose Your Account Current with the late Parc-

nership of Hayley & Hopkins which was made up Er bal-

anced on the 31st December last by crediting Yow l'7727.1.4

{or your bill on me which You remitted that Company,

which Sum together with the 3 former bills of f4,000
eaclr, You'll place to my seperate credit; If any Error should

be discovered in said A.ccount it shall be rectified on Your
oointing it out 

- 
In this Account You will observe You

)re credited f,6li for the Insurance on the Leviathan which
the Insurers agreed to pay on my giving them an obliga-

don to account for any Salvage which at any time here-

aÍter may be recovered, which terms I was glad to embrace

The account of the settlement is as folloq¡sMr. Aaron Lopez
Sir

London Zth August L776

_ . The foregoing C:py_ 9f -y last I confirm, since whichI have not addresr.d 
"'ttrr" ;; ï;;, fro,,' th. ;;;r;;;"ryI was under which parc of the Corrtinenr you had removedto from Newport; I k.r.* *irf, ...i"inty from Mr. Rotch& other Gentlemen arrived in London that you had reftNewport but could ,rot l."rr, -*lridr., you had retired

:g - Yesterday I was. made 
_ 
very happy by the rec,r ofYour favor of the 29th Aprit 
"..o_p"r,ied with Copy ofthe 18th of the same Mon.t, rt " original of which is notcome to hand; f am now ab'out to ansvrer your said Let_ters, rogerher with those dated e Septembe. Ir* ;;; y" ,_self seperately & in Compa"y *iä-¡rfr. Rorch thoueh Ido nor 

_âr,presenr see any way in *lri.n'r^ri"ä'u.']tff,oforward this Letter.lir! "õ ;;J;tiur, "f io ;.;.hi"gYour hands, bur I shall L."p'ir-r.ïÇ & embrace the firsr

The Sum Insured
Brokerage paid ..... . r/z

Commission .. . . ... 2

pc't
pc't . . 72.-.- 1t.-.-

r,600.-.-
3.-.-

t I t.-.-

3 0.-.-
To which add for a yers Interest which

they allowed .. .. .

Nett to your Credit .. Í,61r.-.-

This was a very hard loss upon the Insurers, but there is

no remedy, I am sorry You are still a large Sufferer by her
Yourself, The Insurers have no thoughts of applying to
the Courts of Lisbon about it, The difrculty 8t expence of
such an application together with the uncertainty of suc-
cess make them think it better to bear the present loss

t28l
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All the bills Remitted by Mr. Hewes of philadelphia
for account of Mr. Rivera & yourself are paid ."""p. it 

"afor f 300 drawn by Villing & Morris ori Herries ï Co.
yhfh was prorested & ,et,rrrred to Mr. FIewes by n""k"tin December lasr, but I have not had any 

"rrr#". ?ro_
him, so am uncertain whether he has received it, perhaps
Y_ou yar have opportunity of writing to him ,á ãrrqrri."
after it - The 2/3,'s of the others ,r. tò your credi., 

"rriorrgwhich besides those already advised arc 2 on A. L. Fern andez
& Co. for É100 each

You are also credited fr00 for a bilr remitted me from
Dominica by Mr. Isaac \Øerden who gives me .*p."r"iion
of a further Remittance for a small Sum as ,oo' J, he can
procure a good biil - The bills you advise to have drawn
on me in Yours of the gth September, for f,790 were regu_larly paid tnd are ro your a"¡it g ,h. N.r, proceedr'of
the Goods consigned me by Buckley & Forresre, ,r" plr..d
to your Credit being

/, oÍ 27 J cases of Oil per Forresrery, " t8 D'o Fleadmatter D'o
/, " 92 D'o " p.. Buckley
% " Tar, Staves & plank per Buckley

the Account Sales of all which you wil find encrosed &
also Account Sales of Staves per Tomlinson for ,.* ,r,of her Owners, your half proieed, of which ß f,4.16.9
& Accounr sraves & plank per Tomrinson for accounr of
tlre Owners of the Juno, your 3A of which is f,26.12.4 ioth
which sums are ro your creclit, as is also 1,90.4.10fo; ;;",half of the balance of the Nancy's Account Freight. _ The
matter of the rnsurance of Francis was adjusteã accordirrgto right & Your Account credited t13.1g.1 for one halfof the Sum over insured on her, No Insurance was made
on the Flora as she was arrived before your order for that

t30 l
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Durpose came to hand - 
The great expence of fitting out

ãi. flor" & the Francis prevented their leavin 8 any balance

iro- th.it freight to London, on the contrary they brought

,h. .orr..rtted greatly in Debit as per the Account enclosed,

by which you'll perceive the balance against the Flora was

g'Zø¡.t+. 
- 

E¿ against the Francis f'749'''2 which two

Sums are placed to the debit of the Fishery Account by }tr'
Rot"h', directions - The conduct of fitting out these Shipps

g ind..d every Thing else which related to the Fishery was

done under the immediate orders of Mr. Rotch, in the course

of which so many difficulties arose that he could not pos-

sibly get clear of our Channel till the latter end of March

*hí"h leaves great room to fear he could not get to Falk-

land Islands till much later than the welfare of the Voyage

required which will I f.ear Ítom that circumstance' meet

some disadvantage
Soon after his arrival in London he found many reasons

for wishing that Mr. Smith might not hold the part pro-

posed in this concern & Mr. Smith himself seemed rather

ãirpor"d to relinquish it; It would noc be right to put these

reasons upon paper - 
I shall therefore only wish you to

.rrrderst"nd that it was at length agreed Mr. Smith sþould

hold no part in the concern, but Should be free from any,

either 
"drr"ntage 

or disadvantage just as if the business has

never been mentioned to him E¿ on that footing the whole

has been conducted - 
Before Mr. Rotch left London he

drew upon me for f'403.1'4 for Cash advanced by him for
the Concern, which is placed to the debit of the Fishery;

This heavy expence he desires to submit to your pleasure

whether to be equally divided between You or wholly to
go to his particular Account; This he means in case you

should be able to determine it previous to any return of the

Fishery being made, if not it is to be understood as wholly
belonging to him, he having been obliged to act discretion-
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ary in the matter without your immediate Knowledge or
consenr 

- The afrair of the Clariss a is a very.rrrh"ppy'orr";
FIow Captain Vright will accounr for it i .r""ãí'r,.r"r'
fn one of my Lerters to him I mentioned hi, havirrs å;ir*¿to give me the necessary advice respecting thrt î.rr"l, towhich he has given me no answer; irrd..irrot 

" -o.J næ
he ever wrore me abour her, I should -*, .".r"i;i;;r".
insured her if I had Known qrhich way she *", irri"rr¿.¿
to proceed: \Øhen Mr. Rotch arrived hå informed me-thar
she was gone for Georgia, but that was six Months after
she was sailed from Jamaica & tis impossibre to g.. 

-rÃ,rr-

ance made so, long af.ter a Vessel sails & ,, ,o -ãki*- rrry
fnsurance on her now it_is o_ut of sight as ,t. .rrr"lr"p ä t^r"of her has been some Month, knoJ' in London, Áä.o.rrr*
havins been received. from Georgia of her b;i;;'d;;rJr"o,
I_ sincerely lament with you this unhappy Everrt _ Vh.r,the Nancy arrived in London r propor.i immediatery dis-patching her back ror Jarnaica ar^ mirtioned to yo., ír, ,rryformer Letters, but wten she was near ready Tomlinson
refused to go in her & I was under a necessiry of seeking anew Master for which of course detained h.. ,o*" ti-" 

",it was proper he should be one who had ,o*" Irrt.r" ì i"
Jamaica ro assisr in procuring her a freight fo, fo"ào"; fthought I had at lasr succed.J ir, 

" Captain Barker who had
þ:"" many Years employed in that Trade æ 

"..oràìrrglyI had given the comma.rá to him, but ;"ri ,r-úã-*", ..*_
pleatly leady for sailing Mr. Roich ar'rived æ ,topp.J 1..
Í"T that Voyage, Ffe settled with & dir.hrrg.ã'ð"pr"i"
Barker & determined her for Falkland Islands 

"_
, A heavy expense attended her outfitr as you will see by

the Accounr enclosed, the Sum charged to the firt .rf A._
counr for her being f.681.7.- He gave rhe commarr¿ áf t.,to Captain James Scott late Mastãr of the Hayley ;r, ih.
Boston Trade & in her he himserf took his prrrri. á.^Êrìr.-

JnwrsH MnncrrnNTs IN ColoNrer- Rrroos IsrnNo

land Islands - 
The Insurance made on her for Jamaica as

Íormerly advised You was cancelled in the best manner I
wa, able leaving only a charge of f'2.2.- against the Own-

ers, I chearfully relinquished the Commission I had charged

on'making it - 
The Insurance made instead thereof v¡as

lzzoo for 8 months from 1f January, p'mo E¿c thereof be-

ing &143.10.6, The Invoices of Goods shipped on board

he-r with î'3700 Insurance made thereon for 8 months from

L7 February amounts together to l'37J9.3.f Insurances were

also made for f,lOf 0 on the Flora Er for f,2250 on the Francis

on Vessel & Cargo for 8 months from 6 February p'mo &c

on the former being f'68.1't.6 &' on the latter Î'746.1r.6

&. care will be taken if I do not hear from Mr. Rotch be-

fore the times for which these Insurânces are made, ex-

Dire, to have them prolonged, If I do hear from him which

Îro-.rr., is hardly to be expected I shall then follow such

instructions as he may give - The Flora & the Francis both

sailed from our Channel much about the time the Nancy
did, I sincerely wish them success, but they all sailed much

too late - 
I s6rns now to give You all the information I

can respecting Your Vhaling Vessels, Five of them were

taken & brought into Portsmouth, but upon immediate ap-

plication to the Ministry, released, & three of them, the

Falkland, the Enterp rize &. the Abigail sailed for the Fishery

the beginning of January (London owned) with Íø00 In-
surance on each, p'mo &c of each being l'39.5.6 the Ac-
counts of these E¿ all the other Insurances before mentioned
You will find enclosed

The Minerva another of those taken proved so very
leaky that she was forced to be put upon the ways, & when
there, was deemed incapable of repair, The Diana which
was the other was almost beat to pieces by being run on
some Rocks while in the possession of the Man of \Øar's
People & was in so bad condition therefrom as to be judged
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respecting the Fishery which 
-h-as 

come to my knowledge

ïätft co"mmunicatitti - 
In Your Lett'et now before me

iã" ,i". rhe List of ír bills which I had acknowledged the

;;i;i i"r. y"", from Captain \üØright' the fate of which

L; ñ;J as follows, the ãrst 8-were paid Ec-vou are:t:d-

1id^ tot Your propoitio" of each of them; the next being

;;;; John Prrkinson for ilt3'Ll'4 has been gone back

,rãi.rr.i some Months but I have heard nothing of it-from

ä;;ì; \ø;ishi; .h. next beins that on Edward Minifie for

løli.¡.- ir"rlro protested & totte back, but it was due but

lately 8r consequently will "oi 
gt' to þmaica till after the

.,roát. Years Crop is all disposed of; The other being that

'øiTr"ri.rì.i "" 
j.nn Robeits Ec Son of Liverpool was also

pro..t."a & has teen back to Jamaica, but the Drawer

t;;ñ l.ft that Island for Bristol, captain vright sent back

the bill to me Es it is nov¡ at Bristol where the Drawer has

b..n "ppli.d 
to E¿ I think there is reason to hope the money

*iff U. 
-r."orr.r"d 

- I wish I could say âny more bills are

come to hand from Captain \Øright, but to my great dis-

,ppoint-.rrt I have not received one; FIe promises me

,äå. æ I hope by the ships that sailed in July I sh¿ll re-

..irn" ,o-.thìrrg t,rt I dare not depend much - By the

John, Captain Þeters he sent me 4 Casks of Indico' the nett

pro"."¿r ãf *ni.ft he directs to be place d, t/a to your credit

U. t/o ,o the credit of Mr. Rotch, which shall be done ac-

.ordi.tgly, - He wrote to have Indico Insured but the

order did not come to hand till after the Ship was arrived'

the expence therefore was saved - l¡5s¡¿nce from Jamaica

to London is now 1 ! pc,t - I have sold the Indico at J /4

p's & You shall have the Account Sales in my next' Your

prrt of the Proceeds I judge may be near f 300 & by the

inr.rrrn.. being saved will about Nett the Prime Cost -
ðtp."i" Sto."y-of the Venus is now here; the late Act of
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incapable of being repaired without. a much Sreater ex-

;;;¿'";tn she Jo"1å be afterwards worth, Mr' Rotch

ii"r"for. directed all rhe Stores to be taken from on board

ifr.- ¡. shipped in the orher Vessels E¿ the two Hulls to be

sold which'ir^", be.r, accordingly done Es the produce prin-

.iprffv applied towards defraying the expences of the other

,ht"" Î.tt.1s at Portsmouth; I wish I could say these or any

other of your Newport Fleet were Irrsured, They must all

take th.i, chance, M"ny have been aheady taken & though

I have not heard of any-of. Yours, Yet I much fear Í.or them,

", 
I .rrrd.rstand ,.u.r"l of them when they left the Fishery

ã""rrt to go for the -üürest Indies, particularly the Jacob Ec

ii. ct"op""rra who proved too weak to keep the Sea & I am

,ãi¿ ro*. others pltr.r"d the same Track but I have not

learnt the names àf 
^ny 

but those two - It is with very

gr.". pain that I tnd myself furnished with nothing more

ig.;""tt. respecting these adventures Et can only hope that

tñose who h"rr. ,toI been heard of, will meet with such suc-

..r, ", to much more than make good these misfortunate

on", which have come to our knowledge - | am-¡orry I
must add one more not very agreeable article of intelligence,

;; ;;.ry well it was not worse: A few days ago the

Ãllg"if, orrå of the Vessels that went from portsmouth ar-

,ivJ.l i' our River from the Fishery where she stayed as

iong ", 
she possibly could, but her bottom proved so- very

lJ¡y th" åilirrg of of gÍeat part of her Sheathing that it
** h"t¿fy possib"le to k".p her ¿bove \Øater' Captain Fitch

therefore ãeìermined to dã his utmost to get her to L-ondon

which with much difficulty was effected - The Oil she

uro"grrt is landed & will produce about åf00 for her own-
.r" rñrr., of which You shall have the Account Sales in due

time - The Vessel proves extremely bad & must be made

an end of here, which shall be accordingly done on the best

;;;' I possibÍy
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to detain it for Your Account & inform him you have done

so? I should be very glad to secure it for you by any means

in my power - I sincerely join in your prayers for 
-the

restoratio., of Peace & Flarmony & in every situation shall

be happy in apProving mYself

I am very respectfully
Sir

Your Most Humble Ser't
Geo & HayleY

I Conv ]

Orig'l per All via Halifax

The Falkland Islands undertaking was thus such a failure

that nothing remained to the partners from their invest-

ment.

\Øith the outbreak of the Revolution, business in the

Colonies was disrupted and drastic changes took place every-

where. The Colonies went on a war time footing. Natur-
ally, the effect on Aaron Lopez's affairs was tremendous'

On the capture of Newport by the English the Jewish
merchanß who had espoused the patrìotic cause were forced
to flee the city. Lopez, Rivera and Mendes, with their fam-
iiies, settled in Leicester, Massachusetts' where Lopez plut'
chased land and sought to re-establish himself.

[37]
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Parliamentx- made his Vessel liable to Seizure, she ûot-
tunately was at Lisbon but could not possibly venture to sail

from thence, FIe would have been inevitably mken if he had

attempted it; Mr. Mayne applied to me thereupon & upon
my agreeing to indemnify him for your concern in the Ves-
sel he undertook to order the Vessel to be sold, which has

been done accordingly f.or f900, I hope You will approve
of this measure - Storey tells me I may expect some remit-
tance from Mess'rs Mayne's from Lisbon he thinks about
Íf00 for your Account, It would be more but a loss has

arisen by a bad debt at Barcelona with a Flouse who pur-
chased her Cargo of Corn; \Øhen I hear further of this

Remittance You may depend upon being informed - The
Anchor which Captain Tomlinson had on board was sold

& he paid me for it !,32.6.6 which is to Your Credit; I think
the most that could be was made of it, as it was subject to
some disagreeable circumstances which doubtless you were

aware of - Sometime last Summer Mr. Martin Luther sent
me a parcel of Oil which produced about €s00 - He drew
upon me for €400 in part of it; the remaining å400 re-
mains in my hands - I dont know who, but somebody has

told me that he is largely indebted to you & that he ought
to have directed the whole of the proceeds to be placed to
your credit; that however cannot be done now as he has

drawn for f400 either by getting him to draw a bill on me

for that Sum or an order to place the balance of his Ac-
count to Your credit? Or cannot You give me directions

I fn February, 1??6, the English Parliament pâssed an Act prohibiting aU trade
with the colonies: "That atl manner of trade and commerce is and shall be
prohibited q¡ith the colonies and that all ships and vessels of or belonging to
the inhabitants of the said colonies, together rÃ'ith their cârgoes, apparel, and
furniture and all other ships and vessels whatsoever, together with thei¡
cargoes, apparel and furnitule, which shall be found trading in any part or
place ot the said colonies, or going to trade or coming from trading, in any
sueh or place, shall become forfeited to his Majesty, as if same were the
ships and effects of open enemies."
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TRANSCRIPTION OF THE ABOVE LETTER

Þ"8, 1")Ðn Nnu ìNnl il:lJll ì Llìrì'l ¡'t:

t/NtiÌ Itxi'l ììf)ì't ìt";"t itÞrl, N: ¡').1 xnu.:xn x¡:¡å xu¡: ¡n)ø
ììNì lìJ 'ìrììñì 1"Þ) nt'u)) t/")N ì"11 ÞDììÞþil t1'1¡¡ 1tt¡¡ ¡typ¡1

þìÞft Þr¡ìuit ¡wyaz n1zwÞn ì¡ul{ *r¡ ilìu.:¡' ¡ây' -lnx olSut ny¡)

.'ìrìlNì Þìlì)N 'f, ìñu)rì ìDt¡ì'l låì)' \"u)n d\rv):,Þi't ììn:¡ 11r¡¡r f))
ilyt)yi1 ì¡Ðl{ i'lìr:)il Þ'y ÞÞxå lìi]N ÞÞìlÐlâ¡ tt'l:¡ lt:¡¡9 ¡låøl
,rr¡¿¡1 't)¿2Þ ìl Þl:ììl{ Þììnì iì:1f,i1 åy l'¡ny' ÞìltJnj¡ ìtJ: å¡ì nt)u/Þ;lì

Ð)¡¿t¡ ¡"u)n rÞy rnx ìrÞt ìÐN :lun å¡ ty ¡:: ÞìtâyÞ FìtN ¡¡tty ¡t51t

ìþÞrÞ ìrflil âu t'nxi Þì5ul o'nø¡ ln ¡d)ut "'il¡ Þnìrfl¿nl nåy¡ nnå

ryÞ¡ ttl lrìn lìf,lit il"il fìf,n lììnN lììnñl ì'r):ì i'lìr:)il ìnu¡r Þty f t¡x)

ã::ì Þrnøìr ltâ Þrfììì 'rilr bãìf Þìì)yÞ RìÞrji'l l'ÞNå ìbÞtD ÞrÞììÞÞil

nlln tlntÞ Ììlf)tâu nt¡l¡ lntåyt ì)Þì ìu¡l
ìufì ìnøñì ìtnx Ery rlå irup ìþDrtâ ryPìl -t':l¡t ntiul

talyil lltì ìþÞ'þ ¡ìYÞil) allul¡
ìnU$ Þìy þìy;l ÞrlììN ìt5ÞìÞ ìtyÞ;"ti ¡,¡åUl

ìt'å ìno.'n ItYP¡å nlãul
ìnøñ Þly i"tì*tâ ìt5Þìti ltn¡å olåøl

xip ¡un oit¿lnl xå¡ln¡ rln:¡å ot)t¿l

illrìJyit )"v)y ,") ìrñÞ ì"ìil) u") x!Ðlnil tJìln¡ il"il :ìfn lììnNì
t¡ì!ìì nrrfn ll r)ìlìÐ brìnì i.tlì:;1 åy l:nyt Þtl: nrrìì åtøOyì nllâ

IrþÞyÞn ntff, lrl '1ìN l"t Nlììll Þl l.l'l:: '¡å 'lnx å: t¡¡¡ ¡t¡¡¡rt)'¡¡¡
r)$t nN ìy ìtyx :tt¡ ): ¡Ni1 lìN lly¡ :ìun l''N l:y)riÞN ìì?â t5xil

ll,Þ lr* li'ruìyÐìl{Þ ìntâ þÞ.:y'r ìy ljrìì llsr) FìrlN þìNìì ly ì¡Ð ¡ìt5ìyÞ

rJN nìb: lrþÞyÞi't åyt* t¡ìr'l)ynrÞyì,l.'lJ u*ir lr¡x5 ìþÞrÞ rìl f¡yt ttxlt
itlf Þ¡lìr in¿yÞlt ¡nråå¡ln tl¡: Þåy¡: nr:ø o¡å tr)¿trut Nìì:il nìþ:
.â"tìì't¡ 'ìfìtâ lþÞn onlãu ultl l") Þìnìnå ilì'Þ 'ln*ì ¡t)tp) ty¡p ¡¡¡

.)"yl ""wi ynn 5"ut:lnÞ llx¡nå 'll:l l'¡

þy't't ÑÞrbNl "lN) Ì)ìrìu, ìy l'rtâ þ¡r) 2tNìì 'lìrt{ lYìì I'NÞ 'ì ÞìlN

.lìtl tìl) nn) ì'r¡â

tsel

JrwrsH Mnnc¡raxrs rrrr Cor,oxrer, Rrroon IsreNo

Fac-simile of a Hebrew_yiddish letter to Aaron Lopez
from 1 Jewish rabbi who cam;-¿"'ñ"eîpoit'ln rZZ3 andIater lefr for Tamaica. . fn. Ètt* "å:;ür' 

Lopez andtle Newport Jãws ro. tr,eì, r,áJiii"liiv'äia 
"i¿.
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DOCUMENTS

I

\Øe the Subscribers, Manufacturers of Spermacati in New

England, being met together at Newport the Sixth day of

Mly U66, h"ve 
"gt.ed 

for ourselves & partners respectively'

notwithstanding any altemtion 'that may happen in our

respective ho.rrer, within one Year after the date hereof,

Hánorably to adhere & abide by the following Articles

Yiz -
FIRST That we will, & do hereby, unite ourselves into

one body, as well for the benefit of the Concern'd in the

Vhale Fishery, as for our Generally particular Interest, for
the full Term of one Year, from & after the date hereof,

that is Untill the Sixth day of. May 1767 -
SECONDLY That, we will not either of us at any time

within said Term by any Means directly or indirectly, by

ourselves, or others for us, by presents promises' or other-

wise, pay or Engage to pay, or give, for pure Spermacati

Headmatter, more then One Hundred Ec Eighty Pounds

Boston Old Tenor p Ton, provided the price of Common

Merchantable Spermacati body Brown Oil, is at or any price

under One F{undred & Forty Pounds Boston Old Tenor

p Ton, But whenever Oil is or may be at any price Above

I) John Carter Brown Library, Brovrn University
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the One Hundred & Forty pounds Bosron Old Tenor p Ton,then the price or the Headm;;; ;h"t ;.ä. üTlfr"o *Ninety pounds Bosron Old i.;;;-p Ton, & the price ofs'common bodv brown o' 'h;ü;J"il îil, ii J"i!,".,by the Curr'r orice given bi*î;; ä"r.h"r,r, at Boston forthe London MJrr.et; 

-But if it.r. ,nå.r¡¿ be no curr,r pricesetded by the Mercir,ts .for"r;J 
"r;;';; ri: ;:';:.r.,is purchas'd, then the followþ ð;r;:, price by them sivenfor such oil' shall govern ttt" 

"pri..-ãf 
Headmatrer as 

^=for"-'said.

THIRDLY That each.of us may employ any person hepleases ro purchase Fleadmat*", lJ, hi*, n.orrided he doesnot Exceed the prices above 
-Jãn.d 

g^rrriiir.i;'¿;--
missions for purchasing be fi"" t ¿;;r & no more
FOURTHLY That all rhe Headmarter that may be pur_chased by us, or oy: factors ?;;;;, Catched & broushtin, by any of our Vrssels, ¡" ãiii¿.ä among us, in the fol_lowing proportion, N"-.ty,_

Nicholas Brown & Co.
Joseph Palmer & Co.
Thomas Robinson & Co.
Aaron Lopez
Rivera & Co.
John Mawdsley & Co.
Naph Hart & Co.

20 Gall's, of Every 92 Gall's
14 d'o d'o
13 d'o . d'o
14 d'o d'o
11 d'o d,o
11 db d,o
9 d'o d'o

in proportion or the sprins, 33,åii, ii;ì,î.ï #L::provided the Person or-pers-án, who may be short of his ortheir propo*ions pay within f"rr-a"y, (af,ter due noricebeing rec'd. b_y ,.rci, person who shall be short of their pro_po*ion,) The Cost & Charge of ;";h 
"ä;d 

li;;,u:"_
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gether with 6 pc't Interest from the Time it shall appear

ih"t th. Head Matter has been paid for by him who has

the Surplus, and also Five pc't on the Amount of the Head

Matter, as an Equivalent for his Risk E¿ Troubles

FIFTHLY That we will not either of us Manufacture,

Either in the -Whole or in pafi, any Spermaceti for any

other person, but only for our selves respectively

SIXTHLY That we meet here again the second Tuesday

in August next' or tt any other Time that the Mejority
of the Manufacturers may Judge proper, to ¡{.scertain the

Quantity Each of us may have rec'd, which is to be done

oi Orth or Solemn Affirmation of the \ürhole each of us

may have rec'd in Gallons & when received

SEVENTHLY; That we give nor allow no Commissions,

nor any other Charges Save only, the Customary Binding

Er Gauging, on any 
-& 

all the Headmatter Brought to this

To*rr,lorton, or Þrovidence for Sale, within the Term of

one Year from this Time;

In witness of our Free Consent' to all and Every of the

foregoing Articles, in the most Simple, plain, & obvious

tvt.riittgl And Declaring upon our Flonors, that we will
not in the least deviate from Either of rhem, unless by joint

Consent, we hereunto Subscribe our Names, Dated at New-
port, the day & year first Above written

Nich'o Brown & Co.

Tho Robinson & Co.

Aaron LoPez

John MawdsleY & Co.

Naphthali & Isaac Flart
Rivera & Co.
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The Manufacrorers Subscribers ro- rhe aforegoing .{rt_icles being convened r, ñ*"i"î.-oi'.r¡" sixth day ofo"to-ber t766 and taking i"r; ;hå;ä;ideration the ill successof the \ùZhale fisherslrhis or"r.rrrî."lor, Do Agree That in_stead of .f 190 the price ro'Þääär. the Head tvt"rr", p,,Ton as mentiond t agr."ã-il ä the Second Article ofthe Aforegoing Articl;. 

"i ö;;år"r, The price now tobe given shall be T*o h.rrrjrä-näi"¿, Boston old Ten,rp'r Ton and no more Subje.;-;; iiä** Regulations Men_tioned in the said.Articíe i^ Virås of our Consenr &Agreement Honorably ;;;il.'il1:
we set our Hands i"'N"ïnãrîdå"'J:i n'."iîrAsreement

Nich'o Brown & Co.
for Aaron Lopez

Jacob Rod,z Rivera
John Mawdsley Co.

Na¡rht & Isaac Flart
Rivera & Co.

II

Esreem'd Friends
Jacob R Rivera

&
Aaron Lopez

Nantucket lg,th of lhth In,t 176g

I have nos7. to acquaint you, that the New Spermacetyworks, have caus"d ;h; S;ã-äå'rrr"r,on, in the price ofhead Matter that So*. hrrr";;;ï.rerofore, untill Con_fin'd by Mutual Corrtr".t ,f äî¿ï.ing the Number of
II) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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purchacers, E{ then frrmly fixing the price, for Some New
purchacers here, for Jenkes & C'o have been, & still are so

fond of gitting a Commission, that they dont stick at giving
half their Commissions, & are thereby so frequently in-
vading the former purchacer's territores, that occasion's us
to Call a Council of the ancient purchacers, the result of
Vhich was, that if Such practice Still Continued, it would
be prejudicial to your Intrest by being cut short of a Large

Quantity of Head Matter, which upon Equal Terms, would
Center in our hands, therefore we thought it Expedient,
to make the price publick, & have given f.20t. O. T. for all
the fall head; f can assure you \Øhat we have done, has been
with reluctance, & not for Self Interest, therefore hope it
will meet your Approbation, please to write me upon it
per very first Opper'y; I have a Vessel now with ab't 400 bb.
on board (the Sloop Delaware Noah Pease Mast'r) Shall put
100 Barr'l more on board, which will fiIl her up, as Soon as it
Can be got ready, Shall then forv¡ard her to you, I am with
regard

Your assured Friend

\ØR [\filliam Rotch]

UI

Newport Ocr'r 20'th 1768
Mess'r Nich'o Brown & Co

Gent'n
I rec'd your Fav'r under the 20th Curr't & duly noted its

Contents; In regard to the purchasess of Head Matter at
Boston, you must be Sensible, it is what happens Every
year; Those Manufacturies there, can (from their advan-

III) John Carter B¡o\¡/n Library, Brown University
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you, you Should not Concur, it Should be Void; This we

ihoi, i.r"onsistant, with our Articles, of not doing anything

without the Consent of the \Ù/hole, & that it would be pin-

,rirrg yorr, to the Necessity of Conforming to.the rest, when

you" might think otherwise, particularly when we know

yor. opirrion was to Let the New Manufacturers take their

bhrrr". this year; \Øe therefore rather Chose to take our

fate then forfit our Integrity; aÍ-tet which we imagine he

i", git.n his orders accórdingly. & I apprehend none- of

our irnited Comp,a would break through the Articles;_But

here is a \{rorse 
-T.rrd.rrcy 

that the Loose Manufac'rs have

now Caused, by making purchasess of Such persons as rather

Chose a half LoaÍ, then no bread, Ec give up half their Com-

mission rc rhe seller, in order ro git the Head Matter from

orl, p.rr"h"sers who upon Equal Terms, must have the pref-

f.r"i.., this you wilf see by the Inclosed Copy of a letter

*trl"tt í. ,"..'d yesterday iro- o.,t Friend '$Øill'm Rotch'

ât Nantucket; By its Contents youll frnd the Man thar øll

our purchasers have gor inro; And as this is wide from our

Uniåd Articles, it requires, that we Emediately take this

into Consideration of the whole Comp'a, that we may know

how Each is to Conduct himsel{, Least we Should run Vilcl
& thereby injure one another; As no time aught to be Lost

in this, *. ihittk one of your house to attend a Meeting

here, is highly necessary' but Should that prove inconve-

,ri.rrt to yJu,'(which I hope will not be the Case) then we

desir your imediate Answer & opinion, that we May know

ho* io Conduct, before we Enter in it As this is a thing

of Much Consiquence I think no time aught to be Lost'

therefore in Expectation of Seeing one of your house here

soon, Subscribe with much respect

Gent'n Your Most Hble Serv't

Jacob Rod'z Rivera

147 l
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tagious Situation,) not only aford to give a higher pricethen we, (as they save Freigits, Commissions & many othercharges which ours comJ rá"a"J *i*g""b;";ätunder
Necessity of Encouraging, by that means, the CarryingHead ro rhar Market, o, lt "ii Ci"rr.. musr be Small, forthis Reason I imagine, they h";;- "t*"y, ,.i*J'îïirirr*in our Articles; Those Manufactorers rhere, have Nevermade.a presidenr, for the rest of th. s.lr.., 

"r.'sàîri;.,'.1r".l9 t: reality git that & Mor"- iro- us; It is the Manu_ractorres newly Set. up that injure our union, ", pr.r.rra,for they destitute of *., of I"á;";. e, are obliged to makepurchasess oÍ any 
þody, & those, ,rih., ,hr;l;oi'their

Commissions, will.foregoe p^r, if it to the S.iúr' ffri.Inconvenience could "* ¡. ,.-id"d, ,rrl.r, *.-n,ï'rrL.r,them in, at ûrst; & that yo" f<"à* *", tho,t by the unitedComp'a when we meet to be unnecessery.
M'r Rome had sent his orders to Bortorr, & had promisedme, nor to Exceed the Limited price, ¡", ï", ,*ír.r;ä ¡,Mess'r Lloyd & Greenrea f , that rht ;-dd "", nrä.ä"r.i-any, withour giving as much ", oih.r, at Boston; This heCommunicated to rhe Manuf".r.rr"r, h.;", &-;;;oåråä ,,unire us in our Articles, provided q¿e would Engage tomake him up t00 Bb.. of 

'wh"t 
prri h" mighr fall Short inhis purchace; upon this we tr¿ ã fuf..ting here, & found itwould not only be a bad pr.rid.rrf- to Let any Manufac_turer, play afr till all the iest had their a;;id i;'ö;...& engaged, & then Come & Sue fo, th.i. ö;;r;;,8;; rî"*"Considered you, as principal, \Ø" ;;p.sed M,r Rome, rhatwe would give him a Leiteruo yå.r, & State .fr. ,A"ii æEngage ro Leave it to your Deiermination, and we here,would Engage to abide by it; r", ï"'*o.rr¿'* a"*n, 

"rthat, nor give us time.to g";r"1, yì.r, U.r, insisted on ouragreeins to his. proposal & Engage i"d* ii¡tr"sîii# h",_Come in for his proportion,ï that if "" A;pi;;;;'."
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you Mention, that he was willing to come into Measure

íith ,rr, upon w'ch we had a Meeting, of the Manufactur-
ers, took ih. M"tt.t into Consideration, Er we agreed to

offer M'r Polock Six part, w'ch should be added to the 112

we had in our Articles, Es rather than Leave him at Liberty,
to grant him Seven parts of 719, E(.I R R was desired to

treJt with M'r Polãck, on the Subject; he accordingly

waited on him, Ec after using the necessary Arguments, Ex-
tended as fx as the seven parrs, but 6nd he will not come

into any other Terms, then either to assertain him, Six hun-

dred Barrels, or that he will take up with the least propor-

tion, that any Manufacture has by our articles; I told him,

I should lay his prerentions before the Manufacturers, Ef,

would let i,ittt krrovr, our determination; The Manufac-

turers here, are of opinion, rarher than have him at Liberty,
to grant him the same as Mess'rs FIarts, but not to Insure

him, any certain Quantity, upon w'ch we wait your Con-

..rr.rr"., & if agréeable to you Gent, will be Inserted &

included in our Union; This will be delivered you, by our

brother M'r Tho's Stelle, whose good Nature has been Pre-

vaild on, to represent our Manufactures at Newport, at

the Intended Congress at Boston; he has been assured, that

whatever he & onã from each of your houses does, for the

Advantage of the whole, will be Confirmd by *; \t¡e refer

you to him, for any further particulars, w'ch being what

áfi.r, at Present have only to Subscribe (by the desire of
all the Manufacturers here) with the usual respect

Gent'n

Your Most Hble Serv't

Jacob Rod'r Rivera

P S \Øe have made the most diligent Inquiry, Es cannot

learn any Person have ofierd more than the Í200 p Ton

[4e]
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P. S. \Øhenever you wrire ro me again I shall be gladyou'll not address ro Rivera & Co. for as thrt h", U*pi?.a,it might make Some Confs¿j6¡ _ I am told Capt. Maudsleyis at Nantucket & Expected Every dry _ Ài,. R.b;;r"is Sick & have not been able to'Co-_.rrricate him M,rRotch's Le*er - I_ beg you'd not make .rr. of r¿r.-når"rrtLetter to øøyboiy but-our united Man.rfacturers . . . -

ry

Newport August 2l,st 1769
Mess'r Nich'o Brown & Co
& Dani'l Jenkes & Co

Gent'n

Your fav'r of the l7,th Curr't we duly rece,d, & thecontenrs communicated to all the Manufactur.r, ír"r., &observe, rhe letter Mess'rs Browns ,...,d f;";C;l,;'äirif¿,& the.price be søys was offerd fo, ii, Headmatteri i. n. n.waited on M'r polock, & acquainted him, *" frrl'r"Cìi.".
::aso-n to believe, he had maãe the Col,o .t r, ãg.r"foi' t ¡Fleadmatter, as no other Manufacture v¡âs at liberty togive more than r,200 Boston OT per f"",'æ"rf,"r;Tlitp*_
sisted in exceeding.our limited pri.., it'would ,A;;; 

""Conjurer to foretell him, that i. *", determin,d to DieI,ike men; when on,the Corrtr"ry, if he woulã 
"Jr" ", intl,e PriT .&lroportion, rhar -.'*""t¿ b. ;rn"g';; ä"_sider of his Demand, w,ch if not o* of rhe way, probably,we might preserve the life of this branch 

"f b"*ií.rr, *"f,we supposed it was on its_dyeing bed; H; ;;;ã-å., f,.had not bou'r the \Øa*en U."¿rri"rr.r, ,ro, ofierd the price
IV) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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'\,rote, agreeable to the one now Inclose you, in which is

Joind their Nine parts to the L12 to make up the 121

Þrrtr; this Article is sent, for you E¿ M'r Jenkes to Sign, Ec

to return it as soorl as possible, for as soon as it comes back,

Capt'n Stelle proposes to take the whole of the Articles,
go to the Dartm't Manufacture to get them to signed, as

*e h"ve not yet had an opportunity to git them here, Ec

when that is done, we Shall distribute them, to Each re-

spective house; Capt'n Stelle had informd us, that your

ópinion was, that the Yorkers deficiency should be made

,rp ,o them, without the 8 Pc't Stipulated by our Articles;
I had wrote the Copy w'ch I intended to write, without
Mentioning it but when I layd it before the Manufâcturers
here, M'r Ro*. told us, he had aquainted them, of the

8 Pc't, & did not think, they ought to be on better footing
than us, & as it might make a bad president for the future,
I mentiond it, as its interlind in the Inclosed Copy - The

Latter Coverd the Copy of the dutch protest' on the Sur-

rinam bill, and agreeable yo your request have perused the

same, & find, that the Bill had been Presented for Accept-
ance, but that the Gent'n on whom it was drawn, refused

Accepting it, for reasons they wrote to the Drawer, so im-
magi.r your friends have been rather in too Sreat a hurry, in
return'g the bill under protest before the time Expired,

& ther protestid for Non Payment; it gives me Pleasure,

when its in my power to render you any service, youll find
me Equally ready, whenever you favour me with your Com-

mands, Interim I have the Pleasure to subscribe with great

1'espect
Gent'n

Your Hble Serv't
Jacob Rod'z Rivera

P S I herevrith inclose you,
the Copy of the bill protæt &c

t51 l

Mess Nich'o Brown & Co

Gent'n

V) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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Your fav'r of the 2g'th ult,o & I,st Curr,t, came in theirCourse to hand; the first Confirmrl, *h"t ð"nr-s."iil'fr"¿informed us, respecring the y;rk -Mr.r.rf".n 
re; in Con_se:r1en:e of w,ch, as well as of the approbation of the resrof the Manufacturers here, I ;;;; à ,h.* Genr,n at york(a Copy of w'ch I here inclose yo"l top" ñ;;;"i rh.Approbation of vour house u íi^r'of Mess Jenkes & Co,and that it mav'hr". ;i;-á*iräïr..t; ti", .rlïoih.tnthinking, its almost roo lare, fo, U"for" w.e can git theirConcurrence, & they can gi, ,i"r- orders to Nantucket,Robert Barker wilr have d;. Àii-ie can, to Establish hisprice; however, we will use our Èrrã"rro.rrs, & must abideby the fate; I have.endearro.rrã iol"ls Explicit in my letterto them, as possible, rhat :!., _"r-b;;il;ä"¡t."rr,,

to Join us in future; as to Mess'r páf".[ ä ö"ii*."i|.¿all the Argumenm N.."rrrrf,- t il nor been possible tobring rhem, ro take 
"p *i*, ,'l"ri" euantity, than Nineparts of l2l parts- & having Corrr.rlt.d the Manufacrurershere, we all tho,t orop"r, to take them in, In Consequenceof which, a NB was-added ," ,fi-ìfr" arricles, w,ch were

JEwrsH MrncrraNrs ¡N CoroNrAL Rrroon Isr,aNo

for the \Øarren Fleadmatter, therefore Conclude, its an fn_venrive of their own, ro tty, iÍ they Can trap anybody, withtheir scheme; let th.- vrá"tior, #ho-rh. person rhat offerdit is, & rhen we will give C..ait .o li;

V

Newport Sepr'r 6. 1769
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Capt'n Stelle is kind enough, to ofier himself; but they are

all^firm E{ unanimously of Opinion with me' that we Ought

not, on no Acco't whatsoever, nor will it be adviseable nor

Consistent, to deviate from the price we have fixed, let the

Consequences turn as they will, for f'easons w'ch we shall

Assign, when we are tog"ih"r, & if that Opinion, should be

Confirmd by Your house, Er that of M'r Jenkes-Er C9,-we

think there will be no Necessity, for capt'n stelles Going,

as the Arrival of different Manufacrurers, may rather turn
to our disadvantage:-

As youll doubtless Consult M'r Jencke's Flouse, before

you go that he may know what directions to give to his

irrr.Ë"r.rr, I beg youll communicate to them, the Con-

tents of this, & ihé Ittcloted, that he may send his Orders

to his Purchacers by M'r Brown accordingly; 8c we will do

the same; But we would by all means advise, the adhereing

religiously, to the price fixed, at w'ch I make no doubt, we

shal"l be "bl. 
,o gãt the same proportion, as if we should

deviate from it:- Mr. Isaac Howland has at length made

ii, 
"pp.rrrnce 

here, Es executed the Articles E¿ I herewith

inclor" yours' E¿ one for Mess'rs Jenkes E¿ Co, to whom

you[ plåase to deliver it:- this being what offers at Present,

t.rt 
"grin 

to desire, that M'r M Brown does not go without
Carry-ing our orders, to the several purchacerst tþ! it may

appear a more unanimous Resolution of all the Manufac-

..ri.rr; for its time they should have them for their better

Government, Interim, I have the Honor to Subscribe very

respectfullr . . .

Gentlemen

Your most Hble Serv't

Jacob Rod'z Rivera

t53 l
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Newport Sept'r lg'th 1769

VI

Mess'rs Nich'o Brown & Co,

Gent'n

At my return from Greenwich, I found your mostesteemd favour of the l2th C.*r,i & obr.ru. 
-l* 

yo.r,opinion, that the purchasers, owners, & Ketchers, irru.
loin{ togarher, in order, if possible, to raise th. pri..; lo*f.ar íhe Owners & Ke_tchers, ,rrry .o-¡i"., æ lñ", p"r.fr_
asers may join them, I wont pretend ro say, but this I willVenture to assert, that M,r rùl¡ill'm Rotch, i, " ,'"rr-of aoomuch Integrity, ro acr s9 Low a par¡;_ Ít ptaintf 

"pp."r,to rne,, that it musr be for the båstonians, d ";;ü";;or.likely, than its for M,1 Loyd, for the euantity h. hJord.r,to purchace to ship home; I am strãntherrá -or.-;rr- th¡Opinion, since a Letter w'ch I have just rece,d fro,,, M,,\Øilliam Rotch, has come to hand, oí w,ch .lr. l".lo*¿ ¡
9opy,.by w'ch you'll Observe, it, his opinion, that if thosethat give above our Limits, Buy for boiton, ,frri ,r:;;; 

",they are supply'd, if none of or' United óo-p,, gir." rro
more, we will have it at tha\ & w'ch Correspoird Jirh ,rryOpinion given ro M'r M Brown & Judge f*f.r1t C*.rr_wich; As soon as I got home, I .orrrirlt.ä ,i ifr. ilr;;i""_
turers here, on the Contents of your Letter, & that of M,r\Ø'm Rotch, & the whole begs the favo.ri of Ul-if*o
Brown, that when he goes ,JNrrrr.r.ket, he _ri¿-Sìop
here in his way, that we may have an opportunity to Con_sult on the Matter, before he soes; æ ;f ;ì ,ho,rlá'b. fo.rrrd
Necessary, that one from hJre 

'should 

".;;;;;^;;*,
VI) John Carte¡ Brown Library, Brown University
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that, the business will not be worth pursuing;-Er-I think we

Cannot give you " -o" Substantiai proof of the truth of

;, ;i;;; Ëy s.irr d.'iti"g vour to keeP to the price we have

ii-ii.¿, ,rrrrr.ly €200 ö1â Tt"o' p T9t'-El"t jf we dont

il;Sil;î" 
-¡ir.l; 

E¿ all the "'t of the Manufacturers in

the Contract are of th" same Opinion' E[ will give their

orders accordingly; for if we are to get Nothing-that, will

;;;;*; ;" å;'c"pit"r w'ch.is Necessarv to be Emplov'd

in the bussiness, *Jä*tt Employ it in some other branch;

tï th;1íú would afiord it, we would be -ÙØilling' the

f<.rJ.r, e."S.11.r", Stt""f¿ Súa" with us' but the profrts

must be Mutual, "t 
ii *n labour hard with the Manufac-

turers; the Bostonians can be, nor ought not to be' any

Example {or us, as their Situation' gives them many ad-

vantages that we ir.*, tt""ot Enjoyl no Doubt they -will
)r-ilit rrre' soon be Supplyd with the Quantity they \Øant'

& then if no one of the Manufacturers appears to- glve-more'

il;;t;; *. hiln" ã"¿ *itt be Establishd' E¿ then doubt-

less youll have it in your poï/er' to Procure us as good a

,h;.;, ,, orr N.igtt¡å"ts; iÍ yoY do' you may Send it as

soon Convenient, 
"t;t SÍta[ É"de"-'o"t to make you suit-

;Ë Pt io. th.;";;'- 'Ve dulv take. Notic"^1{' th'

Article yo.t R."o*ãt"d, 'o 
be Inserted in our Articles'

to avoid ,tt. p.rrrl.io,,' pi"tti"t, of some of the purchacers

giving way, part oi.i"'ä Commission' w'ch we are Sensible'

i, ;ï.n..Éåfuirt io .ttt Bussiness in General' as if they ad-

vanced the price' ì. 
-h"' 

'l*"ys 
been my opinion' Er I shall

take due c"r., ,h,, 
- 

f"tit"i"' Notice be taken of that

;;;.1.; i" fraiming oulr Articles for next Season' as its now

i* trrá, to do a.,; thing for this Season; I am with great

esteem & resPect
Sir

Your Fr'd E¿ Hble Serv

JRR
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Newport Sepr'r 26 1769
M'r IØilliam Rotch

Sir/

Your very kind favours of the 31'st Ult'o ro me, & one
of the same date, & another of the 6'th Curr't to M'r Aaron
Lopez & Self came in their Course to hand; Should have
Answerd to them Sooner, but as I was obliged to Consult
the Manufacturers in Providence & here, w'ch Could not
be Done Immediately; g then hearing M'r Brown w.as go-
ing to your place, rho'r best to refer it till he wenr, as he
could in great Measure Inform you by \ùØord of Mouth,
the Sense of our United Comp'a; I freely Commend your
Conduct, in letting the Head you had Intrusted in your
Flands, & intendid for us, go, âs you s'.as offerd .rror. ihrn
we_ had Limited you; you acted as a rnan of your Integrity
& honor, Et was I not ro get a Single Barrel, Should not have
the least reason to find fault; It would have been a great
guide to us, if you could have found our, for whom that
Fleadmatter bou't at Such Extravagant a price, it was for,
I cannot persuade myself, its for any of the Manufacturers
in the Contract, & if it was, irs very Necessary they should
be Pointed our, & known, & for the Bostonians lvianufac-
turers, had given us reason to Expect, they would not Ex-
c-eed our bounds, if nobody else Set them the Example, &
the New Yorkers have Come into our agreem't & Sãnt us
the Inclosed orders, to their purchacer, w,ch please to de-
liver in his own hand; The dulness and low price of Candles,
(as I have akeady \Ørote you) has made .r, k..p the Closer
to our agreement, as we are too Sensible, that to Exceed

VII) John Cârter Brown Library, Brown 1tniversity
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Encroach a Moment longer, on your time Eg patience, I
hope youll Pardon me:- Pray tell me, if the 8pc't was

given up, no matter for what reason, (tho to that, I could;

also say something) Es the 8 pc't v¡âs to have been in Lieu
of Interest fnsurance &c &c with what propriety, can those

very Same Charges, be now added to the bill: The reason

why I did not make my objections to you in writing, at the

receipt of the Headmatter' was, because we daily Expected

a Meeting at Newport' the \lrhole Members, Ec then, I
thought it could there be best argued. & the Sense of the

Manufacturers taken upon it; but that, I was not Allow'd;
You are pleased to observe, that M'r Rome after first Argu-
ing fully, on the first, receiv'd the Second parcel, E¿ for
what you know, with Satisfaction; - You will Allow me

the liberty Gent'n to Say, that M'r Rome on receiving both
the trst & Second parcel, complain'd Heavily of those

Extra Charges, & for the same reasons as I did, Chose to
have it adjusted in the Meeting,

On the receipt of yours, I acquainted M'r Rome with
Contents, & his Answer you have here inclosed:- How-
ever, I will not dwell any longer on the Subject, Ec must
therefore Leave it to you, to do as you please, tho I shall

always be of opinion, (Unless we had the Sentiments of the

Manufacturers to the Contrary, to w'ch I will Always pay

the greatest deference) that after the 8pc't was given 1rp,

no other charge Ought to be added to the prime Cost then

Binding, Comm'n 6g all other charges at Nantucket, &
freight from there: & no more; In this way, M'r Robinson

deliverd M'r Rome & me, what he was Overstocked, 8s M'r
Polock did the same,

As Mess'rs Jenkes formed their Charge, bY yours' I dont

doubt but if you take their Sentiments on the Subject, youll
both do what may Appear to be right of both Sides; more

I do not Claim nor Ask for - I also receiv'd your fav'r

t5?l

Mess'rs Nich'o Brown & C'o

Gent'n

\¡III) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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I duly receivd your favour of the Zj,th ult,o & haveAttentively consider'd of the Contents, & as I find by yours,you do nor resolve the euerie, I Jercried, by ,frrí ífri.f,I wrore Mess'rs Jenkes & ò,o o" *. ,.r¡ ¡rri,lî"ï. ,fr.rrlr,proper to trouble you with a Copy of ih"'r;;;, Lrrîi1,",by your not having ir pres,r yr;ãii ,ro, ,.-._ber the Con_tents; & I don't know, I could now add 
""y thiog oi-*.Ighr,to convince you of the reasonablen.r, ãr-_i.¡;åìiå"r,

against the Charges of your bill, partic ul^rly', ,r-îo" 
"r..

pleased to Observe, thar upon ,h. ïhol., you think your_
selves Judses, in respect to the erri.iJ^lr'äir;;,^/i."
had put down Such only, * t;;ï;;ghr reasonable:_ Ifyou are the onlv ]udges, then nothing more can be said,but I should i--"si"ä if,-", .irÀ.r,'ä. ,.r, of the Manu_factu5er¡, or a''y Impartial p.rrorr,'*lre the ;";; C;;;._tent Judges; - Its nor the V"l.r. of the ma*er in Dispute,that I regard, but the Equity 

"l.fr. ährrr., ,fr...fã*lîf I

JEwrsrr Mrncrr¡NTs rN CoroNr¡l RHopn Isr,eNo

P. S. M'r Lopez desires I would present his besr respecæ ro
To.r, t to acquainr you, that he Confirms on his päri, ìn.foregoing, as the Sudden d.p".t.rr.-.? ,fr. b;;;; ã;; "",allow him time to write himself, 

-- -'

(Copy of J. R. Rivera,s Letter to Mr. rVm. Rotch p Mr,Brown)

VIII

Newport May 10. 1770
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Effectual plan, to Answer the desier'd Efiect; for without

;;io", we Need not be at a loss to know' what will be

ih. Corrriquence of a Disolution of the Articles; And we

i""v.ro yér, er the Boston Gent'n to apoint the time; 
-,- 

õft""í¿ you judge it Necessary to-Invite the New York

E¿ Nantucket Manifactoris, you will Sovern y-ourselves in

the Apointment of the day, so as to give -Sufficient ¡ime'
,o *rir. to them E¿ receive their Answer; The New Manu-

n^.tor", which was said to be Setting uP -at N¡wV91k' is

ð.t.rittfy going forward; tt my Return from Providence

ilorrrr¿'"i.rr.-", from Mess' Sampson E¿ Sol'n Simson (the

ñ;t ðot..rrr'd in the same) of which the foll'g is an

Extract Eg Vhen M'r Moses Isáacks was here' M'r Manuel

tuty.rr, Solo'n Myers Cohen 8¿ ourselves agreed- with him'

to' Carcy on " Sp.rmaceti Manufactory, which we came

irrto, with Views of profiting ourselves, Et Serving- my

Broih., in law M'r Isaicks, Er you may be Sure Good Sir'

u,e Shale Endeavour to Aci in Such a Manner as not to be

"r, 
Err;rrry to our Vorthy Friend M'r Rivera ' ot aîy of the

Manufactories & therefóre desierous of your good advice

in what a Manner to proceed, \Øherein we make no doubt

M'r Jarvis & Co. will readily join us; By this you'le obsetve'

they may be brought to unite us, in some shape or other;

I shale áefer givi;g them an Answer till I have yours; I

"- ,f* desieJd bi the Meeting to Acquaint- the Boston

G.rrt'r, with the Cå.tt.rrt" of thii, which I do by transmit-

ing them a Copy of this, \Øith whom you may C-onfer on

ihã 
"poirrt-'t 

of the time and pl I am with great Respect

Gent'm
Your Most Hble Srvt

Jacob Rod'z Rivera

To be Communicated to the

Gen'n Manufactorers at Providence,

[5e]
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of .the 7'th May, with the Bolt Duck rerurn,d, which isindorsed on rhe Bill I now rerurn, fnrerim, l'ir"u. 
-rt"

pleasure of assuring you, thar I very ,.rp..tf.ríltam -

Gent'n

Your most Hble Serv,r.

Jacob Rod'z Rivera
P S I join with you,. in opinion, thar if any thing can behi¡,, u¡on, to ke"p this brånch fÃ runing wild, that itwill be m€ans of preserving this branch, õ,.1 oiL.r*ry,musr receive a death wound, rhe resr of the G;;; h;r"are Of the Same opinion

JRR

x
Newport April Z'd t77j

Mess. Nich'o Brown & Co.

Gent'n

IX) John Carter Broì¡/n Library, Brolvn University
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, 1{., a meedng of rhe Manufactores ar Newport, heldthe last- Evening, I was desired to l.rfor- you, that we hadtaken inro Consideration, the Necessity o' ""iii"s ìlr"Vhole body of Manufaciores into 
-, 

Urrior,, the Erîsuingyear, &, found rhat it will only be, wasting ,áo *rr.t 
-ü_",

to no purpose, Endeavouring to bring the- to , corrcl*iorr,by way .of Letær; Therefãre conciuded, that l, ør-ìrr.most Effectual & Expadicious way to apoint a Meetinghere, of all the Manufactor., Co.r.árned in Mrrr,,fr.torirrg
Spermaceti, & then ro Conserr & Conclud. ;;-;h;-;;r,
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Ve are greatly Obliged to you Good Sir for the trouble you
have taken for us, and agree with you in Sentiment That
we had better work a Small quantity to advantage, then a
large one to no Profit. As you have in the List of Purchas-
ers, mentioned our Correspondents at Nantucket, we Shall
not want to add more to them, and if any thing new should
occur, we shall expect immediate notice, \Øe beg Leave to
add as we mean to act the fair and honest part we shall al-
ways be rcady to give yourself, or aîy other proper Person,
any further Satisfaction respecting what we purchase, be-
ing with due Regard

Dear
Your Most Obed't Serv't

is Signed - Isaac Stoutenburgh & Co.
Solomon Simson & Co.

Mr. Jacob Rod's Rivera

XI

Newport, Sep't 6, 1767
Ab'm Abrahams
per Post

Sir

I have the singular pleasure of addressing you on the
joyfull Occasion that presents me the arrival of a Brother
of mine from Portugal with his Vife & three Sons; Their
Errand being founded on the Grand Obiect of Glorifying
the protector of Israel, are inspired with a Spark of Our
Old Father's Zeal & ready to obey the Divine precept.

Therefore earnestly entreat your Devotion to Lead you

XI) Newport Historical Society Vaults
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'SZ'e 
received esreemed favour of ltth May, ro late to

Answer by the rerurn of the posr, we h"ve p.r,rr.d ah. 
"opyof the Articles Signed by the Manufactui..r, 

"rd ", 
-yoo

pleased to say our Concurrance is only wanting ro put them
in force, we have signed rhem, but previo* to ii made a
small addition, The reason of our doing it, is so plai' arrd
Just_ That we presume it cant be liable to rhe least åbjection,
for by the same right that any person might order p.rr.h"r.,
to be made here, we may order the- to be made at New_
port or Providence, and in Consiquence the purchasers, who
ever they may be, would not only inrerfer, but would Ée the
freight and commission out of pocket, and as v¡e nor ff o..r.-
selves or any other person, purchase any Head Matter ,, Bor_
ton, Rhode Island or Providence, rhe Manufactores at either
Place_s_must not by themselves or any other person purchase
any Head Marter in this Governm'r and we will be ready
at any time to give an exact Acc't of all such Head Matrer
we may purchase, and do Agree to deliver whatever each
of us may git more then Our quota, to yourself or any other
P¡pon who may be deficienr, upon our being paid agree_
able to the said Articles, and the Manufactãrå ,o å"k"
good to each of us the Quantity we may fall Short Agreable
to the said Articles. But we cant heip thinking thi time
fixed of Ten days, a Little roo short for Þeople 

". ã Dirrrrr".,
but as the Gentelmen to act upon Honor, we presume no
advantage will be taken of each orher, and altho ïe aquiesed
in the Quantity allowed in this yeãÍ, at rhe same tirrr. w"
beg Leave to mention that we expect a larger one the ,r.*r.

Dear Sir

X) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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X

Nevr York J:urrre 7th, 1774
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nignity of y'r Mind. May the Mighty Hand retribute so
generous FIeart with multiplicity of Vorldly Blessings &
terminate all your undertakings perfectly happy.

The same Powerful Being that deprived me of a good
brother, has delivered from the reach of Barbarous Inquisi-
tion a younger Brother of mine than the Deceased, with
his \Øife & three sons; They arrived here the llth July Last
from Lisbon in a ship I ordered there for the better con-
veniency of their transportation: This piece of news I take
the liberty to impart you, persuaded it will merit your ap-
plauze, both as a Judeo & a friend.

Observe your Late rezolution of declining ro accepr any
consignments from Abroad on Acc'r of the badness of
times, & that you cannot (as you could wish) render your
Friends to agreeable sales and quick rerurns. The disinter-
ested principles that govern your equitable conduct, justly
excuses you with me from the imputation of your rejecting
my address by reason of. any dislike, but rather for the essen-
tial obstacles you are pleased to point out, which whenever
removed and you find any better prospecr I shall not fail
reviving our commercial correspondence, meanwhile shall
I flatter myself be continued and cherished by a friendly
intercourse.

Mrs. Lopez best respects joins mine to Mrs. DaCosta,
your good self & rest of the Family being with unfeigned
esteem & deference.

Sir

Your most obedient and Humble Servant

I Aaron Lopez I

Pray you to fav'r me with forwarding the Inclosed to
our mutual friend.

t63 l
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to be rhe mererorious fnsrrument of their Obtaining theCovenanr which happily Characteri;. * a peculiar Flock:I would have joineJìté- b.f;;;-;;, in anticipating thisrequesr, but the poor stare of health my Brother has beeni', made me rhink it prudent . ;;i; hí R.;;;;;r:^- "'
Should it suit yg", .orrlr*i.rr"f to i_prove rhe firsropportunity, af.ter this_reaches y,r handr, l, oiiiiplriäf"rf,oblige one rhar sincerely pror.rr., iî^Ë.

Sir
Your most Flble Ser't

I Aaron Lopez f

Isaac Da Costa

Sir

Newporr, Sept. 17, 1767

XII) Newport Historical Society Vaults
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I am indebted to your kind Í.av,r of. the 24thMay permy brother David which f ,ho,riã hrr" ,.krr""ri.Js"å U"_fore nou¡ but the Task of B;;.;;; often steals me thepleasute of waiting on my good and \Morthy Friends.
r ne deep Uoncern you are pleased to express on the exitof my beloved Brother, i, " ;;;;ì'l Corrr.q.rence of themutual regard, that subsist.¿ b.t*..r, two sincere Friends,upon whose Eternal separation y,, ,.rrd., ,.rrri*.rr,r;;; ,.dolefully delivered. 

- 
ihe p"rríurt' esreem he professed

It Jo", justly entitre him-to 
-y"ît'p"rrhumous 

& cordiarDeclamations.
The Truly obligins_\trishes your benevolence is pleasedto pronounce for my SØelfare are fresh proof;;ir:h;;"_

XII
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I delivered your kind message with the Tephilims to
my brother Ab'm, who with his wife and children thanks
you for your Friendly enquire after them and Likewise to
Mr. Adulphus for his Religious present, also dito my sister
in law the Tephilims for the Boys, with your kind compli-
ments.

Please to receive in return an Ample & round Saluta-
tion from the \Øhole Family, who thanks to the Almighty is

u¡ell. My brother & his family did not return from Tiver-
town till last Monday, they are all breavily and full of
Devotion, God may increase it in them and in all our
Brethren that we may cordially join to praise his mercifull
regard for us that I am with particular esteem

Sir
Your Most Flum'le Serv't

Aaron Lopez

XV

Newport Goal, Augvst lg. l77l
To Aaron Lopez
Honoured Sir

May the Petition of a Poor Stranger find Some Effects
Upon your Genourous Fleart Sir I take the Liberty To \ürrite
to you as I hear you \Øas a Gentleman of a Kind Mind and
I hope Sir heavens will ?rosper you Sir I was Put in here

this Afternoon for A Debt of 4 Dollars which Sir if you
will Release me I v¡ill Go to Sea or work in your Employ
other ways I am a young man in the Prime oÍ LiÍ.e and a

Strong
Honoured Sir

I Remain your most obedient and Humble Servant
Robert Mathews

XV) Newport Historical Society Vaults
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Mr. Aaron Lopez 
Nev¡ York' Nov' 20th' 1767

Sir

I arr'd safe here last fryday week after a very fatiguing
passâge having been ar Fisirers Island several ¿"y, a 

"?1"r,came home by land from Fluntington which was atended
yi:lj-is,1all e¡nence.howev., hãp., all is for th. U.ìr"r,r long ro hear of your brother & family beg it by the earli_est opp'ty.

Here with send you double sett Tephilims for thembeing a presenr from-Mr. Ir"a" Adãþhus, he i", "" r."rri_lims to- spare or would r."¿ ro-., Ail"1o'i 'rä'io, 
T'r,Lopes her sons with my complimånts to her. I for'rrrj_yfamilv all in health who joii ,i.i, ¡"r, wishes iã-rã* *your wife

Your Most Flum'el Ser't
Abr,m I. Abrahams

Jtwrsrr MrncrreNTs rN CoroN¡er, Rrroop Isr,aNp

XIII

XIV

Mr. Ab m I. Abrahams 
Newport Dec. +th tz67

Your esreemed fav,r of the 2gth ult. released us fromthe Anxiety we felt on the Evenr oi yor,r f"tig,rirr;;;g"
&' are exceeding glad you was ar rrrí ,otor.d in safetv to
u2.* .d3ar- friends, whom have the pl.rrrr. ìo'L;;;;;""
found in health.

XJII) Newfrort Historical Society VaultsXfV) Newport Historícal Socieú ve;Its
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Charles Town 3 Sep,t 1773

Mr. Aaron Lopez

Sir

Your much Esteem,d favour came safe to hand, with the
assurance of your kind wishes towards my papa and Mama &
!-ilr, which you- have o.r. gr.rri.ril ;.i;;j"Jr_."i l"Return for them if my p"p" læ presenr h. *o.riä *iìn 

"great deal of pleasur. 
"rr*., his iorthy f.i.;;-Er;..ä,¿

favour, but as he is deprived of ,trrt s"rirr"ctior, ;;-;;""to Philadelphia for the Leneñt of his health, ro, t 
" 

-t 

", 
Ë""r,very much indisposed this summer, my papa had .io.rgt r.of piytq your place also a visit if he fo""¿ t i.*.ii ¡.?r.,yli.! I hope kind providence will grant hi_ i [;p. rnyfriend will Excus" :l..Liberty I i"; taken in add-rCIsi.rghim with this scroll, bur as' p^pa being ¿bsenr was theReason of. my being so bold 

- -, Mama Joins with me incongratularing you & my Dear Mrs. Lipez o' t.i-rrrr"
Delivery, it also renders .r, h"ppy to thirrË ,h" ì, ," 

-¡r"".
with all your dear branches, 

" .o"ti"""nce of that Blessing
we.Sinc,erely wish you all t I good sir you will pt.rr. *Make Mama & self Respecis ,...pirbl. ,o M.r. LopiztMr.
Mendez & Miss Esrer & the Rest of the f"_ify y"" iiffpleas to accepr rhe same from one thrt s.rtrr.ri¡., Érr"tr'

Your obliged Humble Serv,r

Esther Hart

Jewrsrr MnncHeNTs rN Co¿oxrel Rnopn fsr,¿nro
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xvII

Providence February 24th 1769
Mr. Lopez

Yours of the 23rd Ins't is before us, Our Furnace is now
out of Blast So that we cant Supply the last lron, \Øe Ex-
pect to Blow in April or fore part of May wen cen do any
thing of the Kind you want. Our paper Mill is Quite out
of paper The Severity of the \Øeather the forepart of this
month prevented their making. \fle are Oblig'd to send to
Boston for a Dozen Reams till they get agoing.

\üre are well Supply'd at Present with \Øine So that it
Dont Suit us to Barter

'S7'e are Sir
Your Humb'l Servants

Nich'o Brown & Co.
Mr. Field has the wine onboard.

XVIil

Providence May 20th lz69
Mr. Lopez

Sir

Yours of the 17 Ins't we have before us and note the

Contents, \Øe are sorry it is not with greater Certainty we
Expect to get the Piggs to you by the time you mention
but Jn'o B & MB is just Returnd from the Furnace where
they have been Engaging the Carters to Carry you 30 Ton

XVII) John Carter Brown Librâry, Brown Üniversity
XVIII) John Cårter Brown Library, Brown University
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of Piggs ro the fulling Mill as the Difrculty of rhe season -\Øant of Hay & Grass - prevenrs our geting the piggs
Carted to Town timely, and have Succeeded ,o Ì", that we
think you may Depend_ the Thirty Tons will ¡. th.r. ¡y
Thursday nexr and we have Engaged Mr. Jn,o Fry to take
them in his Boar and as soon as 

^Lord whict will'be 
"¡o,r,lf Tons gets there he will proceed rc you and aÍ.ryd.ay the

second Load to compleat the whole, Éut fearing " Dir"p-
pointment we shall send you from here what vrã have be-
ing about l0 Tons which would have been with you before
now h¿ving been on board the Boat but Some'"pprJ.rr_
tions the Boats being in Danger of the Man of \Øarr^Terrde,
has been unloaded and now waite for T. Lyndser .o i"t.
them in, they will be with you on Monday oi f".ua"y ,ror.
so that if they all arrive we urill take the Balance in'Goods,
or_if you do not want them must ask the Loan of yo.r,
\Øharf untill we orherways Dispose of them .

\Øe are Sir
Your Flumbel Servants -Nich'o Brown & Co.

XIX

Sir. 
providence Mar. l r. 1770.

The Pine Board 
_w'ch _you & Mr. Rivera so Generously

Subscribed for Building rhe College being now u¡anred, As
our N B, Inform'd. you, twould be rec? by all th" áorr_

1er1ed -as 
a ye{y Kind & Aditional favour if you Could

spair the \Øhole t0 Thous'd as subscribed by yourself æ

XD() John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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Mr. Rivera, As twi'll greitly forward the Building, for the
Bords that will be brought to Market this Summer will not
be Seasoned in Time, Your Complyance will greitly Serve
the Publik as well as your mos Esteem'd friend

& Hbe Serv't
Nico. Brown & Co

PS plese to deliver the Bords to the Barrer Mr.
Martin Simmons

XX

Providence March 27. 7770
Mr. Lopez S'r

Yours of the 22'dIns't, is before us we are much Obliged
to you & Mr. Rivera for your Answering our Request in
the Bords for the College tho our carpenters tells us they
are not Seazond ' 

Nich,s Brown

XXI

Providence June 8.1770
Mr. Aaron Lopez

Sir
Your of the fth fns't is to hand Ve have tVrote Mr.

Caleb Greene at the fulling Mill (Near Greenwich) were
the Pigs are, to cary them to you Emmediately which hope
will be provided in time, If he should be now Down, may
apply to him, or send him a line if Oppertunity to prevent
Delay if our Letter should miscarry

Your Flumb'l Serv't
Nich'o Brown

)<X) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
XXI) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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xxII

Newport October lgth 1770

Mess'rs Nicholas Brown & Co

Gent'n
f can't but notice with some Surprise the manner of

Expressing in your favour of the t6ih Ins't *h.r.i' yo.,
say that "expecred the Jamaica Rum for the pig; Iron
would have been senr you ere now,, If you had but iå*rr.
to the Conrenrs of my Respecrs under the lrth ultl of
which you take no norice, ñeither to that unde*i" )z¡,
d'o you would have seen that I only attended your Orã"rr,
whom to deliver the Rum & desirei you wouli direct some
person for to receive it as I was determined to give you
satisfacrion in its euality & willing ro clear -y.ãtr fio-
any blame in case any adulteration took place before it
reached Your hands, which v¡as rhe Sole mJtiv. 

"i ;t d.-
tainlnq it till you pointed our a Boarman of your liki;g _
And altho'you now insrrucr me ro deliver it to ri"ãr?y r
have (as he says is no judge) requested your s"J ñ.L1,
bour Mr. \Øilliam Rusself to give himself ,nã ,Ã"¡i.'o¡
looking into it in Your behalve-s - I have "" n""rî, -.at present, else would have accepted your proposal '_ I
find you misrook the price of the Rum whiËh *r, 

"gr..dat ge/g insread oÍ 1,4,t as you now menrion by lookirrg"into
your Letter of the fth Sept,r will discover your Error _
Inclosed You have a Bill for their particular g"g".- 

"t 
i.r,

Amounting to € t I Lawfull M'y hãve debireiyãu, 
"llo,,therewith which please ro norice rhe same in conformity

I am Gent'n Your most hble Serv't
Aaron Lopez

XXII) John Carter Brown Library, Brown University
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XXIII

Providence Ap'l zld. tzz6

In Consequence of a Contract between the Secret Com-
mitte of the Continental Congress on One part, and Mess'r
Nicholas and John Brown on the other part, Nominating me
tc appoint three persons to Value any Vessels they the said
Nich'o and John may Employ in the Continental Servisn I do
now Name and apoint Ambrose Page Esq. Cap't \Ø'm lVall
& Cap't Nich'o Power to Examin the Schooner the said
Browns are about to Hire of M'r Aaron Lopez of between
130 & 140 Tons and to Report according to their best

Judgment the True Value of said Schooner allowing her to
be Compleatly fitted for a Voyage to Europe. -

Rich'd Cooke

XXIV

Providence Ap'l 23'd 1776-

The Schooner Sally - being Valued by three Indifferent
Men ¿t Eight Hundred and Seventy five pounds L*'y when
Compleatly fitted for a Voyage to Europe, I do In Con-
sequence theirof agree to Let to Nich'o and John Brown
who in this matter Acts for the Continental Congress, the
Said Schooner at the Rate of Six Shillings Lm. per month
for Each Ton She may measure which is to be Assertained
when hove out, the Resque of the Seas is to be borne by me
and all other Resques by the United Colonies, in whoes
behalf the Said Browns Acts and ate to be Accountable

XXIII) John Carter Brown Library, Bro\¡/n University
XXIV) John Ca¡ter Brol'/n Library, Brown University
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Accordingly f.or the Sum of Eight hundred and Seventyfive poundr -L-'y in case of Losi of said s"hoorr.r-ir, 
"rry9lher way rhen the Danger of the Seas as ag"rr"i¿, ,1.Hire of the Schooner is to begin as soone 

"r-si"--iy'u"Cìraved and Deliveld ,p to ,rid Browns Ready for Load_i:t,-lam ro Keep the Said Schooner in good Repai, O,rrirrgthe voyage, and the Hire to continue ii[ sr. ir o"li""L¿
to me in this Colony_o_r in Swansey River, th" Ch"rterÞ;;.yto be executed ,r""i \Øeek or as Soone as Convenient

Jevrsrr MBncrrnNTs r^r Cor.oNrRr Rrroor IsraNo

the said Browns that the said Schooner is strong and staunch
and well fitted for the Voyage aforesaid and is to be kep't
at the Expence of said Lopez and Rotch in Good Order
during said voyage. IN CONSIDERATION whereof the
said Nich'o Brown and John Brovrn the freighters inbehalf
of the United Colonies do hereby Covenant and agree to
pay unto the said Lopez and Rotch the sum of Six Shillings
and Eight pense Lawful money per Ton, or Thirty Seven
pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight pence L'money for Each
and Every month the said Schooner Shall Continue in the
said Service aforesaid, and in that Propotion for a less time
than a month to Commence from the Date hereof. The
said Hire to Continue untill her Return and Discharge at
Providence aforesaid or aîy other harbor with the Narra-
gansett Bay, Secunnit Point, or Bedford, and to be paid
within Thirty days after the time of her Discharge, and
the said Nich'o Brown and John Brown inbehalf of the
United Colonies, Do further âgree to pay all Port Charges
of Victualling and Maning the said Vessel for the Voyage
aforesaid, and all other Charges, saving the Necessary
Charges for keeping the Vessel in good repair as aforesaid.
But in case said Schooner Should by any misfortune be lost
either at Seâs or in Port by any kind of Seizure, - British
or other or in any manner wha$oever, saving and Except
the Danger of the seas, which is to be resqued by the said
Lopez and Rotch that the said Nich'o Brown and John
Brown (who Act for the united Colonies) - shall and are

to pay unto Said Lopez and Rotch in Case of Loss as afore-
said, The Sum of Eight Hundred and Seventy five pounds
Lawful Money / She being Estimated at that Value by
Persons appointed by His Flonor Governor Cooke / on De-
mand with Interest from this time Untill paid, and no hire
money. To the True, and faithful performance of Each
and Every of the said Articles, Covenant, and Agreements,

XXV

THIS CHARTER pARTy of Hire or Affreigtmenr in_
dented and made this Sixth Day of May, Anno OJ_iri, O".
Thousand Seven hundred and Seventy Six, berween Aaron
Lopez of Porrsmouth in the colony of Rhode rrhrJ rvr.._
chant, in behalf of himself and M,r F.rrrci, Rotch Merchantof Bedford (owners of the Schooner Sally now irr rlr"-po..
of.Providence) on the One part, and Nícholas nr*orrlrrd
John Brown of said providenåe tri...h"rrtr, who in this mar_ter Act Íor, and inbehalf of the Hon'ble con.i".rri"i ðorr-
gress (in Pursuance of a Certain Agreement or Contract en_
tered into berween the commirre o; secrecy and said Nich,o
Rrown_and John Brown) on rhe other prrt, \øitrresseth, that
the sajd Lopez and Rotch Owners of ,"id S.hoorr.r, n;;rh."
One hundred and Twelve and three quarter Tons, Do by
these Presents let unto or freight the said schooner andher Appurrenances unto the ,riiBrowrrs for the Use of ìhe
United Colonies for a yoyage to be made in her fro,,' prorr¡_
dence to Europe, and from ih"rr.. back to prr"iã."." 

"r"ri",And the said Lopez and Rotch, doth hereby Corr.rrr.rt i¿.h
)O(V) John Ca¡ter Brown Library, Brown University
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the said Parties bind themselves, their heirs, Execurors, and
Administrators Each to the other. IN \øITNESS whereof
the PARTIES have hereunro interchangeably s"r irr.i,
hands and Seals, the Day and year aforerienti;".¿
Signed, Sealed in the
Presence of Us.
rùØ'm Tillinghast

Aaron Lopez
Nich. Brown
John Brown

XXVI) John Ca¡ter Brown Library, Brown University
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XXVI

Memo'dm_ of agreement between Mr. Aaron Lopez &
Nicholas Brown, that said Lopez agrees to chart^er one
Quarter part of the Brigg George on h., Interested Voyage
to Surinam at the rate of Six Shillings per ron & Srrpþore
to measure One & Hundred & Twenty Seven Torr, bui to
be more Accuratly Measured as Requi;d by Eighthá r- p^rry
& the said Lopez is to have orr. Q.r"r, ", p^it of aû the
Cargo as Estimat"{ _& what Chargã, ,rror. on the Brigg
since Mr. Clark & Nightingle brother of Jos. Brown to be
added to the One Thousand Dollars is to be her Value _
The pay for the cargo To be in Two Months or rnrersr
after, if the vessel be Taken or lost the Interst on rhe same
from that Charter till paid. providence June 11, t776 _
Note the Hire to begin the first day of this Month

Aaron Lopez

Jnwrsrr MBRcrraNTs IN Co¡-oxra¡- Rrro¡r Isr-axo

XXVII

tùle the Subscribers being Chosen of Town Meeting of

the Town of Newport June 4 - 7742 to Tax the following

person for the yeat 1742:

John Granston f 10

Sem. Eng. 10

Alex. Hamilton 2t
Abraham Hart 7

Isaachar Polock 8

Jacob Judah 6

Abraham Isaacs 9

XVIII

Fnou rrrs Npsøponr T¡x Lrsr ron rlg^nYnnn' 177J

Flart Isaac Er ComP. l' 2' 6'1

Hart Jacob 4'8

Flart Samuel Ec Moses 2' 6'l
HaYes M. Moses 1'16'10

Isaacs Jacob 13'10

Jacob JosePh l'14'6
Levy Moses 6'18'3

LevY Benjamin 2'4

Levi Haim E¿ Siexas 4'12'2
LevY Simeon 2'4

Lopez Aaron 32' 9'10

Lopez David 13'10

Lopez Abraham 2'4

LoPez David Jun 2'4

Polock MYer 1'16'10

XXVII) R.trode Island State Archives
XX\IIII) New¡ort Historical Society Vaults

I srar, ]
I srer. ]
I sEar. ]
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A Tnx Boon op L772

Names of those who left Rhode Island at rhe outbreakof the war and were nor registered in the above list.

Jnwrsn MsncrreNTs rN Cor-oxr¡r Rrroon IsrnNo

Hart Nap. J.tt
Harth Nathan
Isaac Moses Second
Miers Jacob
Polack Jacob (estate)
Polack Asher
Polaclc & Hayes
Pinto Joseph
Philips Eremiah
Simpson Samuel
Siexas Moses

r, 0.2.0
1.7.0
0.2.0
0.2.0

10.3.0
0.2.0
1.7.0
1.0.0

1.6
2.0

1.7.0

Fac-simile of an Agreement between Aaron Lopez and

Hayman Levy of New York, March 8, 17ó8.

Newport Historical Society
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